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THE JESUITS.

To the Editor of The Bee.

expected from its teachings, and as is 
fully confirmed by its history, is hurtful 
to the public welfare, and even danger
ous to the public peace.” And again in 
the Assembly of last year his name is

mtossmrssg ssrfisftesjr as is œ Ç-v'M. Stt sas?ssirjstBS-s
der that the „!a 5 1 do ,not ".'°11" not by any means prove what “A Pro

i , a e(10n-/entl“a“ lias nsen testant” claims they prove or a least 
iio one fn tl L hnf,?« eV';iently there is what he seems to Suppose ’ that they 
much M a ! « t' a neet s lt as Prove- And besides Protestants as 
UrotesHnt” And so also “A followers of the Prince of Peace love
ii<rhfî?vM ^ AUb*]es some one to “en- peace, and only when driven to it in
for the credl^nf 5rin hope 8elf"defence and in behalf of the sacred

«redit ot I rotestantism that rights of civil and religious libertvrommuni vWwlmten ‘Fit in,our threatened to be wrenched from tlmfr 
ns much -is r idi enllghtenmS grasp and destroyed by Ultramontan-

passasse _ P,„ ...........................................

cedin" ,y,,,.v ecturer°f the pre- the difference between “a Presbyterian the residence of Mr. Dewar Mussel- ed interesting and forcible missionary
"r fayorable to^tJJriJi F,oul'se altogeth- divine” and “a churchman,” the fact re- burgh, on Wednesday, lltli inst being mIh T t° a?te“tive audiences in the 
i-ienf of his'ci?ht;»tVeSl\ltj5..m tlle treat- mams that no Presbyterian divine can the marriage of his daughter Mis? Methodist church on Sunday. His 
manifest!vS ’ and’ ? add, he be found who accepts and approves of Grace, to John G. Armstrong of Val tY'- 1,u Jnt was occupied by ltey. Jaswhich rife lecturer8took VnwJT $?,P™c,iplej? and oithl jes kinsville, Mich. The b“?de mfd tides Llvmgst01le’
most of your readers and indfiSmVin?? 1J 3’ w 11 e, the same can hardly be said P™1^, Miss Nellie Dewar, looked charm- 
-f the people M tiiis ’ tôwnsMo tnd nî !v and!?! PbProhmen judging them fair- farm colored costumes, while
some of the adininin^ i i •’ and of ly and chaiitably by their own conduct -lames Chalmers assisted the groom 
-Ihavcno raek nt £rt v"eTlpSkn°èv aad Utterances. And, besides, does not ipanfully through the trying Srdeâî 

in"- virii vonr i-ii.a 'vo,h..ye;t I am will- A Protestant” know that I myself was ^ev- Mr. Kay, of Milverton tied the 
fo’trv fri scatter ntv Pe.rml58!?u and aid, called “a priest” because I simply exer m>’stic knot with his usual grace and
the darkness which"'envelones^1 \ fh-T corrupt1:ght ils 11 ®itizei1 to vote ac- expedition. The large number ofbeau- 
testant ”-it-the yeiopes Alio- coiding to my conception of duty at the hitul and valuable presents testified tolay very sincere St e!ecti?;- held last June? It i/ a fact high esteem in which the bride is
panions assoc!-îtinvL roou-a* “S com- nevertheless tliat I was thus designated held. Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong leave

SKSSmsafes 
8K&s,æs&t«s

v-ir on? nnnnJr tfa? !td my ears troul other. And the same is true in regard 
!.. 'oas quarters, that the rev. lecturer, to the late Dominion election *riie
nnolMist “A' T‘r‘rJl'3 . T'F utor and statement that “some assert tliat in the 
tint fcin-lîvvu r0tHStailt’ li;ive stated last few years the township of Elma

issssstfsssrss«rA ,h*SL: ““nl“‘

•A little learning is a dangerous thing sp°iisibility upon others for what ex 
Drink deep or touch not the Pierian , Jel"y largely, if not exclusively, in 

spring. A I rotestant s" own mind and heart.
I- or shallow draughts intoxicate the Certainly those who are fully competent 

brain, to judge, and who knew well this fair
And drinking largely sobers us t°W'1S-VP ri?,any,years ago, and also 

again, knmvri well to-day, have told me that
and that they should know Scripture meTtif 
i l°5l to remember that the intelligence, and Wepeiidence 0} 

ti-onl1! élhm'in in Wias s,ain „by a stonu thought and action an Jug its people 
«Whirr ,Vn the hands of a despised within the last quarter of a century P T 
«.lcpherd lad, and that there is true wis- shall close bv informing “A Protesrimt”Sf-ftffftss bvms rssttisrs f-.tSE- .sg»em£ffi.«s!s sistIb^SSSE

, u that.tl\e.y simply express approval newspaper controversy for which r 
a d admiration ol the wisdom and self have neither time nor inclination f 
?.nnH Sllg devotion which marked the subscribe myself, as a true Protestan/ 
c nduct aim career of the Jesuits in who is neither afraid of his onnonents
theh- mnà!^ t0 SuCurH the fulfilment of and foes, nor ashamed of lfis°name his 
then mission, and cannot in any way position or his principles ’
be regarded as an acceptance and en principles,
dorsation ol their views, principles, 
doctrines, and ultimate nurposes 1S^4S5?Xîa«fe A,l<Utl„[i:,l L„„,
ception tusee tliat “atillful!1'wl^I mid f.ôin V' "i.i-'l home last week
well-adapted methods for doing certain n JJa^in+leapo Mlun-> where he dis- 
kmds of work may betaken from those Posed of two carloads of potatoes, 
who are utterly opposed to us in prin- °WINO to the snow blockade there 
ciples and aims, ami yet we not there- "’as p° 8aFv,ice i" the Baptist church or 
by sacrifice one 10U of our integrity, or ^nFjlsh church appointments at
ot our hearty opposition to them. And 1 lowbndge and Henfryn last Sunday. 
ii.iViev" ^t" aates“could not say any- The heavy snow storm of last Fri-
tlian8whT.MseUcl0gri^1C a°- the Jesuits” day so blockaded the roads that our 
t mJr''at '? cotained in the quota- stage driver did not get home until 
cJ-rtiMHd t0f th®n 1 8Ubrait that the k|l,iday afternoon, and Monday he ven- 
•essenti.nl, the fundamental cause for tured not out. y venf!SSSSS?Sg^s&-Sgs ism,

if SSSSS5
ri-iBlfHEJH SS3aSsSS)ge M
=çvasss.tjsrm$JesuitJin'their work'? Emmlheir oalh taStoJT/ t,ds ■“«rions, ^Æsing^ngV^

BsEjÇSSra
:îS;r"“'=; M'S
Siatosstassfst siaasaria»a,s»’aaÿ*«'fïia'jaÿ s»""'»?st ripysssr,»**,,^ as * *tou" •**** »** » «*
sSSSS»
tion than the children of lightal c'illeSe, Guelph, and several local’ S number of marks in

S®E€B5 pâSs:worldly wisdom in prosecIuVni their uUf sP^ed with the evening addressed im Thiirn^ JM.ngtr,e fjamilton. Sen-

eeheïHS ^fessIS
Council asking for the disallowance nf .v',l l.1avail tliemselves of the opportun’ shearer C ??3_Jira i„A- B°yd. Mary

fi saiHE,JrF»z&i

Listowel. .

i&Sistissr- “ -
The storm of last Friday and Satur- Drs- McCullough and Grant are at recovery. 1 lus speedy

£«Fp^£s5S S»rr-^s&«rs«aing been laid up all winter. We hope tUe 8tcim ot Friday last. k assembled at the farm of JohJilcCourt
to see him around again soon. Andrew Aitcheson, cheese buyer left f-th con., and spent the afternoon in

----------- --------:  last week for 1ns annual business trin cuttm.g wood. Supper being ove? ti e
to the old country. tnp groaning tables were removed and Lnn
M^.a meethig of the Town Council violins ^n-irilîJ'ri SWC J drains of the
Monday night the contract for lighting merrv i atrong lads and
the streets was given to the Reliance m-izvdmmc to take their places for the 
Electric Light Company. Le thfilvJJ ',,, “ 13 ,leedlesa to say that

m2;SfÏÏ555M?StsmssusoF1^ SifHS*'Sw=k';.,!!1' !?vere storm the Ed- miimhed by Messrs. .J.,h,2id 
ml eri hbr^v w Company which was MuCourt, vv. T. McClellan, H Roe m,
mtos-susT» - BS^rriuei

Ethel.

vSihSSrtiMXi!'. is

Bornholm.
vi3Vt‘e v0ra.!1’- Mitchell, paid a flying 
last*' to 1,18 triends here on Sunday

SahiSti^I1 ?'lildreP were examined last 
Sabbath at the Lutheran church pre-
5m,a1.?,?’ to receiving confirmation next 
Sunday. Their intelligent answers re
flected much credit on their pastor, Mr 
Git wain, under whose training they 
have been all winter. y

Knox Church, St. Marys, De
stroyed by Fire.

ssne çiÆS'Æt»
SwT,?telt lat 11 18 feared amputation room in the basement. An alarm was 
wili be necessary. hanTfi -J?^ 80U!lded- a»d 8^m and

hand file companies responded prompt 
tlironch ihl unfortunate coincidence
charo? hnri, « S1,gence of those in 
enarge b°th engines were out of
and refused to work. Hundreds o ' 
anxious spectators stood by pnwileM 
to check the steady progress of the 
flames, and the magnificent edifice was 
tmaHy destroyed before their eyes, witl- 
j°tut ard''°P °f water being thrown

,ire originated from ..... ..... 
nace, and must have been smouldering 
ch nrllia night-.,The caretaker left the 
o’clock J!nurenf y 311 right -about 10

Si5,0(i)le l0SS 18 estimated at about

Perth County Notes.

A fire broke out Tuesday evening 
last week about 9 o’clock in tlie
mIJv? y ÆuÇled by 1{- f’a.yliter, St. 
Maiys. The building was destroyed- 
cause unknown. J

Lewis Kirk of Ivirkton, while return
ing from a sale on Friday, March Oth 
suddenly dropped dead. Deceased and
thlS°h Jïere dn,vmg some stock home 
they had purchased wlien Mr. Kirk

<•,*' "?mSïï gitKas-iKi
been greatly interfered ‘with this J ? piedlately expired. He was 72 years of

assj««»£&*— “
his usual vigor. .In its report of the Caledonian So-

Albert Whitfield, 12th eon had the MmHv«??ncert.,at the Queen’s Hall, 
misfortune to get his right leg broken ou tbe evening of the 3rd
below the ankle, by the upsetrinJof a JJ: tfle dai,y IIera}d, of that city, 
load of hay while driving into thfhiin? a,l)S\ ^J,S3 Agnes Knox delivered a 
The accident happened on rim* 27th of rinJJ*’a-J-f i".T', readl"gs und récita-
Feb. and Mr. Whitfield is now mov n- in llôntreàl and ^a81already been heard 
about on crutches. ° m tHontreal and on lier appearance in

November, 1889, she was recognized as 
being in the front rank of the lady elo
cutionists of America. At last even
ing’s concert she was seen at even better 
advantage than before. All the num
bers she gave were accorded a hearty 
reception, and rapturously encored.

Grey.

gLTLar°nthS’iS ’inWPg weare

John and Alex. Davidson, of Morn- 
Xeo'n^Æ”8 at U- McEtuklen’s

Shaw,nithcEonfa,Jnd “d
fortune in the west, 
success.

order

Elma.
John Barton, of the 12th con., was 

spending a few days at Mrs. Richard- 
son’s last week.

pon
fur-the

Elma Council met at Graham’s hotel, 
Atwood, last 1 uesday afternoon, 
port of proceedings next week. Re-

George Long is at present confined 
to Ins bed with a severe attack of in-
Manyhesoo„0trecoveringS p‘eUrisy’

Miss 
going to try their 

We wish them

12lh cn,Ja?®r’ wl,10has resided on the

.Æ'PJPr says toe 5th con. is to lose one 
ot its lairmiesbefore next Christmas
fm?ifT^lgrgt0 unitti her fortunes 

those ota resident of a 
neighboring township. Particulars lat-

Be sure and attend the North Perth 
Farmers Institute, to be held in the 
agricultural hall, Atwood, next Tues
day, afternoon and evening, 24th inst.

We are pleased to state that Mrs. S. 
Wilson, of the 8th con., who for some 
time past has been very ill, is improving 
under tlie skillful treatment of Din 
Hamilton. We wish her speedy recov-

cf
house

cry.
DlED’mAt her residence, on the 8th 

con., on Tuesday, 17th inst., Mrs. Robt. 
Long, aged 59 years. The friends and 
relatives have the heartfelt sympathy 
of the community in their sad bereave
ment.

One of Elma’s farmers went out to 
Logan on Thursday of last week with 
the wagon for seed oats, but unhappily 
did not return until the next week on 
account of the storm. Take the sleigh 
the next time John.
f^V^ViPond is makin£ preparations 
to build a barn next summer. He has 
a comfortable house already and when 
he gets the barn the next thing he needs 
is some person to superintend the affairs 
one? 10USe* W*10 wiil be the lucky

J. J. Ball is
lm-

., Andrew Henderson
Atwood, Mar. 16,1891.

Tiimberry.
(CROWDED OCT LAST WEEK.)

. Presentation,—On Monday even- 
mg, Mar. 2nd, tlie mauy friends of Mrs 
John A. Fortune met at the residence 
of ner father, Mr. Green, to wish her a 
pleasant journey and a successful fut
ure in the prairie province, also to pre ---- -

5Fr Wlth afew Presents to show The death took place on Saturday 
was. esteemed by tlie people of morning of J. H. MacMulien P <; r 

After meeting at the of the Independent Order of Good 
ir ’.CK,nCe J1, Green and partaking Templars'a nrominent member of tl ,- 
af a bountiful repast, D. Gemmill, who Ancient Order of United Workmen 
fra8 appointed chairman, called upon and Select Knights of Canada trea? m 
Mro" -lyy*le to read an address and upon er of the quarterly board of Carlton 
with Glaser to present Mrs. Fortune sereet Methodist church, and teacher of 
with the gitts, which consisted of the Bible class in tliat church Mr Ala?. 
aa ere; /or a coat a shawl and a Mu.len was head bookkeeper for k’ 

splendid fur cap. Mrs. Fortune was Walker & Sons. P iv’
aiJl!v/rvte,n. takel? by surprise as was The twentieth annual report of the 
also Mi. Green, who made a feeling and Belleville Deaf and Dumb Institute 1 -, 
nf 1h?«b n 165Y to m® address in behalf been received. Of the 872 pupils ad 
?! J”» daughter, Mrs. Fortune. The initted since the opening of the mstitu- 

fSfJ?/»r>elUg °ver a aaiaber pies- tion, 54 were the children of parents 
r,Ji!d t ,Çompa,|y with several who were first cousins, 17 the children 
3h d recitations and the program of second cousins, and 13 the children 
thL ?y,gIng Au d Gang Syne, of third cousins. Twenty had parents ™ v i!ad ddenartJ|mtbnr3ti°f the com- distantly related, 742 had? parents who 
“a<* deParted to their several were not related at all and 2b were un- 

selves PeoPIe ePPÿed them- known. One family contained five
circle* F?.n1 he.ro>jnds ot the mazy mutes, five tamilies four mutes, and ten 
cncle. hollowing is the address: families three mutes. Mr. Malheson
To Mrs. John A. Fortune. H10 811 Pei*intendent, in his report to the

Dear Madam:—It is with feelimrs of riiJJI'tlt.Jii”?Pector, protests against 
great nleasure that wo rn„ *. nngs ot the institute being classed among the to-nic t on the eL f ™eet youliere charitable institutions or asv ? de- 
forthenrah-ienmltnc, deParture claring that it is in every respect a 
some measure tlie esteem in yi°u ln scboo1- a'i,d should be placed under the

saai"«u»xsSi psssjsrt&ssrsist 
Es;f£SCEtoFF"":

BSSSi-HE
givere. Signed in behalf^ at Vnnr de,r.^arten depaitment, an instructor of
friends, 8 Mrs fbsthemes and a properly trained

f,;tA ER- hospital nurse. .Statistics show the in-
Tumbem Mar 10 isaf ' Wylus’ statute to be the most economically 

wy, Mar. 10,1891. I managed on the contUient, ’

Wood BEE.-Chas. McNichol had a 
wood bee one day last week. He got 
about ten cords of good maple wood 
cut, after which the young people of 
the neighborhood gathered at his resi
dence where a very enjoyable time 
spent.
fJ^Ghisholm, daughter of Walter 
Chisholm, 12th con., died last Wednes- 
day 18th inst., aged 10 years and six 
months The funeral took place to-day 
I nday) at 1:30 o clock, interment in 

the Elma Centre cemetery. The sor-

NEWS OF THE DAY.
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The Men Who Won and the Majorities 
They Got

3»NOTA BOOTXA.
166

Greenville ...C P Farenion..........
a! I Leeds, B-------- Geo Taylor_______

I ï">»«..............Uriah Wilson_____
I Lincoln and

------sm I v .........J O Bykert__________
-----.jee I London....... Hon Jno darling_____

. I Middlesex, E. J H Marshall..... ..1 Middlesex, N...T Coughlin..........
. mmj!!!”’ '?",W F ®°°me.........-......-O lid I Juliette.............Keren

... 1901 ***>•"*■ B... James Armstrong......3--------411 Mlaelsgaoi........Meigs.

... *«lj5“vka......... . Arthur Boyle----------------0....... 93 I Cnznber:nnd....Dlcltey..... a

..............8......

MimNb^2,a<rrn.................^ wF.^i.B&Fa^—orthumbër-060 Qulllett..............—°*“- 871 ABrtmhnUÏr'n T1s™..............”................0....... — | Lorraine for the first time since theFranoo-
I land, E........ E Mallory..........................r...... ™ | ABeinibola,E...Dewdney............................ O....... - | Prussian war. The hope is expressed hv
| Ontario, N—p Mad ill...........................c 1581 ---------------------- I‘he papers that Emperor William willSSÎSSÆzTSSSSS-Z:......."2.......d ADOUBLBTBAG.DY. aoo.de .0 the Parliament's appeal for the
Ottawa (vote)».^rtejf^„.»„ c»Z8M01 Two Unrdere, or sadder mid Snlclde, In a I port* emulations hi AleaoeYiOrrBdne!1*

“ototyre............................B......9391 Michigan Perm Home. The President of the Parliament of
Oxford, N......... Jas sSîhëriMdiiZiZZ RZ.'.'SS „*A P“* Ha,ron d®"Je‘°h «I® ; A horrible Alsace-Lorraine has requested an audience
Oxford, 8........ sir ft Cartwright............... it nua I a‘*?ry oomea from the Township of Riley I ?7 the Emperor to submit an address ask-
Pe?!h" "iï.........W A MoCull................—C...... I this morning. Mrs Ohas. Murphy is owner I ™8 for the repeal of the passport reeula-

Liberala Elected. I p!rth| S.ZZ7.Jm Trow°n........................R.......^ I ?i * ,*rm Bilay. Bhe has lived alone in I tl0°B-
.............McAllister (I).................. I Peterboro', W... jas BtevënioZ'.-ZZ.C..'!!'" 161, 6 , aae ,or ““me time with her handsome I, Tbe general anger over the reoent out-

. ...........Colter............................... il I Peterboro', E,..Johu Long........................B 109 daughter, Annie, aged 19. Daniel McMahon hurst 0( French chauvinism is subsiding
.............. GU,mor.......................... I PrlnoeEdwerd J HnSS?...........................S..............18| I "‘9 e“Ployed *B hired man. Last night Despite the appeal made by Emperor

I I Renfrew, N......Peter WMto\.ZZZZa.'!!!!! ail I M-,i’ Mn.rPhy ,w»a oalled away to Bit Dp I William to Dr. Windthorst, the leader of
Renfrew, 8......Robert Campbell............ R....... 551 with b aiok friend. This morning when I *°e Centre party, at the dinner recently
simcoe n..........D.?mnWMcrérthT-------S— 1“ I ?h® returned home she found her daughter I given by Chancellor Von Caprivi, the

.......... 4001 Simcoe! sZZ.3 Twwhto^Î!-”!" O..... 10601 ylng °°‘be bîd slone dead. Her throat Centriste yesterday resolved to oppose any

.......... I Simcoe,E..........H H Cook.."..'.".".'.~."""R..... 741 was ont from oar to ear. Everything in I increase of the naval credits.
--------SON I Tnmmn VrUii"P 0 Deniaon......................O— 467 1 ‘he room showed signe of a terrible etrug- official Government etatiatios have been

..............— I tre ....'.... _...g r b Oockburn c 454 Ig!*’ 0° going to the hired man's room he I prepared of 2,172 oaeee of tnberonloeia

..................  4001 Toronto, E...... John Small....... ZZ~"!o.'!"!'i255 1a 80, wî8 îonnd wi‘b hie throat ont and I treated by the Koch method from the
Victoria, a—Adam Hudspeth............o........ 471 nearly dead. The neighbors think he killed I middle of November to the end of Deoem-
Km .................5........301 ‘he girl, but ere nnable to tell anything her. Of the oases internal tnberonloeia, 13

........ , Waterloo! B.'.'.Jm Lirt^c................§......... ™ I about it at preaent. They think he at? reported oared, 171 considerably im

........1882 I SJeJ!?nd •... ...John Ferguson.................c.Z." 2121 *®mpted to outrage the girl, and upon her I proved, 195 improved and 46 died, while of
""— w! niton o"ia6Rem0^llttn..................5—368 offering reeietance, he killed her and after- °»«>a of external tnberonloeie 16 are re.
13 I Wellington! SÜJasInneB ........................ R 50 wards attempted to kill himself. There is Ported cured, 148 ooneiderably improved,

I Wentworth, N..Thos Baiii"...'"""™"“.'.'.B...... 1261gre»‘ excitement in the neighborhood. It 1237 improved and 9 died. The enooeas of
I prN0^'..ti.:^ SE!':;—!e:::::: £11 ££SB. ‘h“ ‘wo mnrder> bava been dp^on.remedy hea cxoeeded every “«•

-. 211 Y°rk! 5“ . ~ ——•--------------------- LAVbe meetingot the Ber,in MedicalQuebec. I A GBKEN GOGOS” MüBDBB. I Society on Wedneeday some physioiana
Conservatives Elected. IBagot----."»Dapônt.-ZZZZ-!oZ"Àco IA Supposed Inr«rmer Killed and Bis Body ILiebreoh’e new'method'o^treatin^'tnbê?

.’.’.’.Daly ^™*8701 BenechI?tie.a.!!;G Amyot...^!™.7.™.ï*S 6371 r, AWeBt B»y City despatch says : Andrew I specialist, who at first spoke favorably of

....Macdonald.............. I JJerthier.......... o. Beausoleil.....................B.ZZ 2311 Ponlson was found several miles from the Ithe methodf merely remarked that he had
— * B?omee.nlUre -"b a ........................ S...... °ily ihS? morninR by woodohoppers lying not observed a complete core.

Chambiy... .....!r Prefontaine'.!!*.'.'.’!!!^!.'!».'.*.*..*! 46 I u^°j ^1B w^b the whole top of his--------------------- ---------------
Ch.mpiain a Montpiaisir........... ^...0.!.!."." ne I bead worn off. * He had been murdered
Charlevoix... ...8 Cimon......... ................... C....... 84 I during the night, a rope tied a round his
OhfcoutUŒdE H°,t0n............................B....... 858 body and under hie „ma, .nd then d,egged

Haguen..........p Couture................... r....... 87 IBevera' miles to the lonely spot in the
DÎmhestoï......HJjPntn«............... S. 824 woods, where his body was placed behind A Berlin despatch says: The official

___ I Drummond 7..............0......  476 8 woodpile and left. Poulson was arrested I reports demanded by Dr. von Dossier,
and Artba...J Lavergne...................... r ^co I Bevera‘ months ago for writing to green I Minister of Education, from all Prussian

Gaape................ LZJonoas....................... loZ.’.’ 741 Roods dealers and his case is now pending ^Diversity clinics and pathological insti-
iS'nti&'Ü.Jul..............B"..... ABe‘o8 !.ntWUth‘ed 8“ke8®oart' The opinion N”, on the efficacy of Prof. Koch’s
Iberville.......... FBeobard.. ................. X“'r...... tco IL® thât *be green goods men were afraid of I Jyberouline, have just been published by
Joliette....... E Guilbault.................. ...C..Ï... 11 bim and determined to get him oat of the I Professor Qnttsladt. They are fifty.five
Kamonratka r A Detoatotd.......................... £........«« way. He lived alone in a house five miles ™ namber including the report of the
Lapralris .c g^***--........... •»..........W from where the body was found. He mast Municipal Hospital in Moabit, one of the
L’A6somption..Joe Gauthier..................... R.'.’.'j.*' ai Ihave been draKged behind a waggon for the I departments of which is under Dr. Kooh

.................i^?,ulmefc....................... 0.......... 3-20 entire distance. himself. The reports extend only to theL'lsllt "■.."■.'.".ZpB Oasgrain.';.................. r........ 3to ----------------------- lend of 1890. They comprise about eight

Lotbiniere..... CJRlnfrat.......Z.ZZ' r........ 609 ™ LUCKY BELL BOY weeks, and contain no final resnlts, but
Maakinonge.... o J Colombe...................._.o....... 6 „ _ _ ^ ------- their contents are nevertheleae of great
“Soi....... Ge,orie,aTvUesCOtt.................. 5.......788 a°ODer Fo«“"e lhln » Mo'h«r importance. During the time in question
Montcalm........O Therien..'.''.Z.Z"Z'Z'c...... lie I « , Tnrns Cp. about 17,500 lnjeotione were made on 2,172
Montmaguy.....P A Choquette................R...Ü! 1931, ,A ^“icago despatch says : The story I patients. The greatest namber of inieo-

4 I MoStrtaf^W7'Bi^ARmüh................£...... ; l°‘d ,b£ H,rfy J: FeLeu80n< * beH boy in » f*ons received by one person was 64. The
Montreî!:o_,j j CorrS“!*ZZ::.Z" O..... m lbeutffet‘ thl“.he bed boon 8r«e8‘ doae Wla 3 323 grammea. Moot of

| Montreal, E....u j Ooursol........................ !oZ Acc buinapped from hie home in New York I the reporte contain exact histories of the
&*p «7‘»e.....USto Mario........................ B..........221 ft»*6 ,wben 6 years old, and that he bad cases. Opinions differ ooneiderably ae to
oito^ co::::::îto^w^hi:::::::::..... c «I dev!rOn™ntoe80À000i'dbea rd- ‘° ?nexP!oted ?he ”,ne 01 .‘be flnid »= » a..gnosL .nd
Pontiao.............Jno Bryson!?................... c......... 715 ?eT6iopments. A widow living in a fash- m discovering tnberonlosis of internal
Portnouf ........j A E tie St Georges.....'.BZ:! 301 lon»ble qn»rter of the city claims the boy organs. Of 1,061 patients suffering from
3üeb!c,c Z'H°S F L® «lier1"........ 5 1827 ?„8 b®I Bhe aeyl 8h,e ”»» divorced internal tnberculoeis, 13 were onred, 171
Quebec, W......Hon T McGreely.'.’ZZ' o.......?46 I m v' 3i FerSaKa' ‘he lad's father, in considerably improved, 194 improved, 586
Quebec Co Hon Sir A P Caron........ c!.!!!! 259 I ,ew York, and moved to Chicago, where I not improved, and 46 died. Of 708

I KWoHend andwB Ives n I |be m»“,ed » man named Norton, since patients with external tuberculoaie, 15 were
| BichelienZZ.'.J B Labelïë.......................c........1371 deceased. She picked Harry out of a | cured, 148 were considerably improved

. I Kirnuuski........J B R Fleet ZZZZ.Z.R  668 1 gtonp ,b°y8 »« her son, and in further were improved, 298 were not improved and
IS?svl11? -•■•-•"GAGigault....................... o Ace | Proof ot hie identity and her knowledge of 9 died. V
I St Jeyhansn .e::.'F ...........R....... UK0 i*. described certain marks upon his body.
St Maurice...... F 8 Desaulniera.......’.’..717.0.! T 267 I a 80 .reJa*ed to the lad a number of
Bbefford —... Antoina Audet................ !c".... si I inoidents m his childhood which he did not I -------

.....ÇwiPt11-........................ o.! 677 1 remember till she oalled them to hie mind. UncIe Sam to be Asked to Pay for His

StanBuaad ÜÜÜ.O O C^bÿüiZüüiZüüZo......Ill Th® P0,i°® 8r® investigating. Offlcer'a Cowardice.
Temiaoouata...P E Grandbois.................G....... 66 I -------------------- — — I A Washington despatch says : Traneito

" S™ J A <ibapleau........ o........ 765 A” A*f“l Me of Maesaore. Hnrtarte, widow of Gen. J. Martin Bar-Two Mount'ns.'San Bte^aoushl111.....o........  72 LiA London 0»ble ■»>■ : News of a horri- ,andl»' ,n b“ own ”»me and as the repre-

Vandreuil....HMcMillan......................... !,'o.......2131 bl® m»a8»ore comes from Madagascar. I tentatives of her six minor daughters, and
v!™£e8....5°?, F Qeoflri°n.........—K— 134 Samiasatra, Governor of the Province of B.»mon Bengoeohea, ae the representative

k ......... Vanaeae........................ C....... 31 Belanond, resenting a petition from the of bia ”ife. Teresa Barrnndia de Ben-
Nova Scotia. I populace to the Government to defend | goeodea, have filed with the Secretary of

E81 ‘hem from orneltiee, massacred 278 per- Bt»to * ol»im «gainst the United States for 
40 J song, inclnding men, women and children I ”1,000,000 for having surrendered Gen. 

belonging to the leading families. The Barrnndia to the Guatemalan authorities, 
slaughter continued for several days. The a* wboee hands he lost his life. The claim, 
agonies of the victims were in many cases Ipetitioners say, is based on the explicit 

r JS I Prolraoked' Sometimes their limbs were I a?d Pr®^8e declarations of the President 
!’.!.R ! ’ 144 I ^radaa^y dismembered, their hands were I tbc United States in his last annual 
....O.....’.’ 831 eawn off, and their bodies were thrown to *o Congress that Minister Mizner,

1231 the degg. Many of the women were out. I IP 188Q*t|g an order for the surrender of 
4481 ra8ed* The survivors were forced to erect I Ba^andia, exceeded the bounds of hie 
1221 a. trophy composed of the heads of the I anthorny and acted in violation of the 

34131 victims. The popular fnry has caused the I P^®ceden,s established in similar oases, for 
°"?i I Government to announce that the offenders which reH8o« the United States Govern- 
30! I will be punished. | ment disavowed his act and recalled him

from his post.

asg■:=^^=9= 8| ™°* THE FATHEBL&NÛ,
Hs»t£g27w!.?."corky_.?." ”~Z„„_Ô. “ Me I /v _

* « Germany Watching French Tra-
°......  487 |Northnmber'co.hr.n........... ... ............o -I reliera on the Frontier.

. eeiLiberal» Elected.
......Bower.-----
.....£»”“■.............

.............. Borden.............
__"§!!!_" SGnb.te:::::z:::

King1....
Queen’».................. .......Forbes......
Yarmouth -Flint.________ .......... v......vn irtortnumner-

-......~CZ? 759 Renfrew? B.Z.'.Fe

-°......

Tbe IaAlvldu.1 M.Jorltle. and the MjQovl- 
tte. by Prevtu Liberia elected..........

Oonaervatlve. Elected.
Liberal Galas and ____ 5 C....B ..... -....0.

------- B.. KOOH AND OTHER CORES.I Annapolis .....................MUli.........................
I Antigonlih............. .....Thompson...... ......
C.pe Breton—......{ ----------

U • | Coloheiter.....................Fattereon!!!!!!
Maj. | Cumberland..........—...Dickey...........

....... 1 Stairs..............

...........Putnam.........

fSSe
=IS=. .
.......... Macdonald......«

.B-----414 ....B—ONTARIO.

........ 691Liberale elected.
Lib.

.D»w«m_..................... 51 Halifax...........
...Somerville ...M..77777..1COO I Hants.............

.............. 543 I Inverness........

..............126 I Lunenburg....
Pictou..............
Richmond.. _ 

. 840 I wneinou 611 Victoria...
. 69

Ï Constituency.
Addington 
Bothwe !..

.....!" 117 INBrant, N............
Brant, 8..................Paterson...
Bruce, E............. ...........Truax------
Bruce, ...................Bowand .......
Durham, W...................Beith.......... -
ghrio. W.................. -...Casey.............
5“ex.N................*........McGregor ...

Grey, 8................. ..........Landerkin ..
Haetinge, E...................Burdette..............
Huron, E...................Macdonald.............
Huron, S -------
Huron, W.........
Kent..................
Lambton, W....
Lenn x ............
Lincoln............ .
London ...................^...Hyman..........
Middlesex. 8................ Armstrong....
Monck..................... ....... Boyle......................
Norfolk, N......... ........ Charlton.......,.,,,,
Northumberland, W...Hargraft................
Ontario, 8......................Davidson................
Ontario, W....................Edgar......................
Oxford, N.......................Sutherland.......... .
Oxford, S...~................Cartwright....
Peel.................................Featherstone
Perth, N........ .. ...............Grieves   
Perth, 8...................w...Trow...............
Peterborough, E..........Rorke,
Prescott......................... Proulx
Bussell.........a.................Edwi
8imcoe, E.......................Spohn...
Victoria, N..................Barron.
Waterloo, S...M..............Livingston
Waterloo, N...... .............Bowman..
Welland..........................German...
Wellington, 8................ Innés........
Wellington, O...............gemp’®....
Wellington, N...............McMullen
Wentworth, N............... Bain................*..........
York, N........................... Mulock.......................
York, E...........................Mackenzie................

j
769

......... .... 909 . 784

. 19
53

Conservatives elected.
NBW BKCN8W1CK.

54
.. 807 
7 300

!. 600 I Bestlgouche...
.. 60 I Carleton.........

I Charlotte........

McMillan..........
...... Cameron..........
...... Campbell ........
...... ^«.ter.......... .
......Allison.....................
.....Gibson ...................... I

Liberals elected......500 .........3
Conservatives JRleeted.

.Weldon...........

.Burns.................
........ 446 Albert.......................
........ I Gloucester...............
........1002 I gent™.........................Legere..................
........inm I Kin8 8..............................Foster

.....caa I Northumberland........... Adams
Soo I Qaeen'8........................M^aird....

..... 7? I êî* J<ïhP Cik,y.......... .....McLeod
i7A I °t. John City and f Hazen ..

County..................18sinnnerw...............
"   go I Bunbury......................... Wilmot.....................
.............  qaa I Victoria..........................Costigan...........

*** 17o I Westmoreland............Wood... aio i yoriC-

. ..........  104

... 174

..mm.......Temple...................264
Conservatives elected............

MANITOBA.
89

366
. 157 Liberals Elected.

..................Watson.....202 I Marquette
500

Liberals elected.36 .1
Total Liberals. *5 I Lisgar

I Provencber.
17n I Selkirk........
^ I Winnipeg....

Conservatives Elected.
Brockville..................... Wood..................
Bruce. N........................ McNeill .............
Cardwell......................... Wnite.......... .
Carleton........................Hod gins.............
Cornwall........................Bergin.................
Dundee.....................Roes
Durham, E ...................Craig..................
Elgin, E ..............-.......Ingram.....................
Frontenac......................Kirkpatrick..............

............. McLennan...............
.....Reid ...................
.....Bproule.............
. ...Masson..............

....... Montague.........

....... Henderson ....mm............
I McKay............................. 655
(Ryckman..................
...Bowell......................
...Corbv.................. .....

.. 200 Conservatives elected.
[NORTHWEST TERRITORIES.

...411
. 300 THE LYMPH Dll APPOINTS.

Conservatives Elected.
....... DavU.........................
...... Dewdney........«.......

.........Davin........................

.........McDowall................

Official Report on Over 2,000 Cases Treated 
by the Method.

£ I Alberta............ ... ..........
RAssiniboia................
W. Assimboia..........
Saskatchewan.........

.... 191
Glengarry 
Grenvill 
Grey.E .....
Maud."
Halton........ .

300
e, S „..,

Conservatives elected 
Liberals, none.
Liberal Gains and Losses in Ontario.

GAINS.
Addington,
Welland,

I Lennox,
Peel,

144 I South Ontario,
‘ I West Huron, 

q I North Penh, 
d I Monck.

North Essex,
West Northu 
Prescott,
East Br

Liberal Gains and Losses in Quebec.
LOSSES.

Brome,
Megan tic,
L'Islet,
Laprairie,
Mifisisaquoi.

.460

Hamilton
Haetinge. N...........
Hastings. W.........
Kingston..............
Lambton, E.........
Lanark, N ... 
Lanark, 4 .... 
Leeds, H.......

ffisshp*

. 646 LOSSES,
Bast Elgin, 
Prince Edward, 
Halton, 
Glengarry.

..~ 226
320

°najd............
rleff..... .

... 481
.Monenen

................Ja i ieson.............

............... Haggart.................
Taylor ...

....Ferguscn
N.............-.Hutchins..........

iS»Bz™:z:5&!r............

Kœa^!..®:::Œ“:z;::zz:.:::

°«»w»........................{^bmÏÏd^zzr ::::::
Peterboro’, W ..............Stev
Prinoe Edward............ Miller.
Renfrew, N....................White
Renfrew, 8...M..............Ferguson.........................
Simcoe, N.....................McCarthy........................
Bimooe.S.......................Tyrwhitt..............
Toronto, C....................tiockkurn............
Toronto, E.......... ..........Coatsworth........
Toronto, W...................D» nison........ .
Victors, 8......................Fairbairn..........
York, W

420 umberl&nd]

15,
enson...

60 I g^GAINS.
I Quebec, West,
I titanstead. arfff '•j

.............Aeo. 5“»”a„Co'mty,
raq I Lharievoix, .....'.’..*.’.’.1325 I Vamaska,

... ..........7887 &rur°-

.............  I Vaudreuil,
***___ I Napierville,
44 I Montmorency,

The returns from Muskoka are not oom-1 Àrgenteûil. 
plete, and the election for Alcoma will be 
held later.

QUEBEC.

Wallace

Total Conservatives.
,237

1»
Liberal Gains and Losses in N. 8.

GAINS.
Digby,'
Queen's.

losses 
Halifax. 
Lunenburg, 
Richmond.

MRS. BARRUNDIA'S CLAIM.
Liberals Elected.

Argenteuil......
ÜKaeeêZ:
Berthie 
Bonavei
Chambiy........
Charlevoix.....
KaidBa.ee-

Drummond and Artiia-
baska......................... Lavergne

Gaspe .......................M...Joncaa.....
Iberville.........................Bechard.
Kamourasba................Carroll..™.
L’Assomption........ ...  . G-authier.....

üü&ü:::::::

.....Choquette ...

.....Tarte ............
ziSzüz

z::z::»zzz
. „ ..............Fremont..........

uebec C.......................Lsnglier......m...
uebecE........................Laurier.............

St. Hyacinthe........... Beruier.....
IhefiorS8::::::::

l^îûz::
Verohi tes......
Yamaska.........

...Christie..................
...Godbout...... ...  „.M.
...Amyot.............................

.........Beausoleil............... ...

........Fauvel............................

........Prefont aine....................
•. Simard.........
..Brown,

. 233 3••’•••• 300 Liberal Gains and Losses in N. B.
LOSSES.

St. John City.
8t. John Co (2),
Northumberland.

Restigocche.

1
.Bavard. Liberal Gains and Losses in P. R. I.

LOSSES.
118

GAINS....1129
:::A6§§
... 99

Annapolis ...m. John B Mills.....

46 s pteükÆïï&r.................°-

........ î T°K 1ienney.1f.ZV

„ . . ...........A Putnam
4 telMz::S^§1Sen.,
6 I Lunenburg.... Jae D Eiaenhauer..........R.......

84 181 98 m I ict^eS^jgz::

Result m doubt or election not yet held I Richmond .'Z.E P Flynn1”.................S.......
in four constituencies. I Shelburne...... Thos "oberitson !!!!!!.......R......
IN THE 1887 GENERAL ELECTIONS YarmonthZX'&hn i,o“attdonlld..........g...... 6“| lhe,r "“«'y™»»

The following gives the returns of the New Brunswick. ?“î8b®r*!1 deBP*‘ch “IB • Mr. an^
•_ | SZidit^the pwty tfwhilh 8 “hey “be' Shrift?;" " "f I ‘“^.f'etarted on theTr*hpneym^n.^CM

wonethe‘irdsehte majo-ri‘i®a by ”hiob ‘hey mouceeter'Z.’.K F Burnî-Z” 'Z'.'.Z'.'.o:!.'!:: ill with anTther^nd th^were both“ eriously I r An 9“»w» despatch says : George

Begot ...................... .......Dupont ........... .......... I  ̂ « iSTsïïï?Aft

Reauharnois.................Bergeron......................... the. ™ to night, so that I Queen e . G G Kmg .—  ................ R  611 They were taken to the West Penevlvania I ** ‘h6.0*1’!’' we"‘ of *hia city, was arrested
Brome ..................................Dyer...................................... 45 I‘hey may be able to compare it with the I ’"5 ?î0i?ôu............................0........127 I Hosoital here where 1 to night about three miles from here at aSZSS‘“::ZZZ::::p^1“::;::Z............ •imte'thïïlîînï.S lïï^epb' lesrn B. JohntoS il^SiS1fei,ZZiZ"«ll lain eve, since, ending eVn !n F°in‘ ? ,he Bi.ehmcnd road. He drove

Dorchester.................... Vatlianeourt..............Aoc° e guns and loeees are made : c.ciÎYha“3.0,°-'43 WWeMon (elected) ...R—«63 I their suffering a pleasant honeymoon f70m Arnpnor in a entier to-day. He
Hoohelara...... ..............Deejardins..................... Ontario. IF (clty,"'Ln0 VT?,llls:....................... »...... «3 They wiU return home next week ? stopped at Switzer’s Hotel in the suburbs...... ...........*° SSat“T,cy-,h Member- wâS3to.£U^Æz-.z:-8 d —— . .=d.bep,„p,ie,0r, «^.ingMm,^

ssKvflZiwr—rZis S f=£zfjss==&! teSss6®Ktal E;z............ ........................cïï&z:"i^fcfanüd:::&:u^h^  ̂ wcamPb.„...... c...3«o <*»»«'«•»

Bt12tiien ::::::::::z::::::L^,to":::::::z::..... t“dn , „ . w'v*,oh...........R -4814 D *^=00 -- 0...3599 »«= .rsen.^ »nd w»s put in the mfff, n,d.
Richmond and Wolfe..Cleveland.................. - 300 Dnnde^  rapbyn^rgm....................£ 171 Brlr ah Columbia. by Mre. Ferguson. It is believed the
SXÏricë.................-£"?°, ’i.........................271 Derham! eZ'..R 1 Ward ........ .. ............o.......Ji? SaribÆ° ; ...........................-O....... « poison was pot in by some enemy who
Sh“a^zz:::::::..Sri!^zz:z:: Ssirfcw.......n« N:^^:.DChi«hotm.................................................................... • n w into«»house whilebre.kf.st m

HeeeeeSSeeees ..-iifeÉS».
----- Grenville, 8 ...Walter Stanley.___

I Grey, 8............ Geo Landerkin........... .

..CKing’s.
0

627Recapitulation. 
Old Parl’t. 
Lib. Con.

... 36 66

668
1883Levis ................

Lotbiniere.........
Montmagnay....
Montmorency...
Napierville.......
Ottawa Go..
Pontiao .....
Portneuf.... 
Quebec Co.

274 1873...........Acc I Ontario.................
........... I Quebec..........................
........... *}? I Nova Scotia.................

" I New Brunswick........
•• 300 I p. e. Island .............

.............j*» I N. W. Territory ........

............ I British Columbia ...

.........mAccI

. 29 88 34
15 5 16 I Halifax 

13 * Hants ..10
0 c4 2
4 ....C-----4511
4 . R.0
6 0

34....BourassaM...
.........Sanborn.......
.........Rider.........
.........Harwood..
.........Geoff rion..
.........Miguault..

THB HUNTLHY TBAGKIIY.

Goodwin, Su.pected of Marderlng Richard 
Langford, Arrested.

Total Liberals................................ ...
Conservatives Elected.

......34

Hell-Bo j In Luck.
A Chicago despatch says : Harry Fer- 

guson, aged 15, a bell-boy at the Brunswick 
Hotel, told the polios to-day that he was 
kidnapped when 5 years old, that he lived 

There’s look in a horse shoe if you anUl recently with a farmer near Mon- 
happen to have it when things are coming ”°°‘h> 111 He learned that his people 

ace | yonr way. lived in New York State. Finally he
esoapeo and oame here. He advertised in 
a New Yoik paper, with the reenlt that he 
received a letter from Lawyer J. I. Andrews 
of Canandaigua, N. Y. The boy showed 
this letter and one signed by the olerk of 
the Surrogate Court of Ontario county, N. 
Y-, which said that he was oo-heir to pro
perty valued at 1150,000.

b i® easier to live within your income 
than to live without one.

—Oklahoma is nearly as largo as the 
State of Ohio. It has 60,000 inhabitants, 
a larger number than either Wyoming or 
Nevada has, and is now about ready for 
Statehood.

<
i,Elected.

iManitoba.

::|z:
....R...... 9 Lisgar..............A. W. Robb....................

A MoKay  ___ S 8874 Northwest Territories.
Dr Burn.............—..3........3402 Albert»............. D. W. Davis..................... O..
F Walter...... .... .....ZZ.3 Z 3410 Ass nibola E W.-D Per'ey.............—c.!

Hastings, W ...A Robertson................... o.... 178 Ae"lDiboi» W...N. F. Davin......................... n .
Baitings, E...... 8 B Bnrdett...................B..„ 64 a«katchei,n.H. D. McDowall-........

— h“od w.::::.r°p “LBowe11................°.......«y. sheuo».
Huron,’ B-.ZÜF M.°cdonaldZZ........"2....... «? I Since the general élection a number of i mi., t M , ,
Huron, 8 -Jno MoMlllan...............—B.!!!!! 758 hye-elcotione have taken place. We give I J'°°l® Morgan is so much bene-
KinMbii.’ •"•"■"b. ........... .R.......ii2 below the results ae far as we have them at I by her stay in Peterboro that her

„— Lanïbton w p'rjïtolA M*odon»ld--0...... 17 hand : I ff?,ecd,*, beve prevailed upon her to remain
8 Bm«.W..........Bowand-..........................B......^l^imldaan,mer- B° mQ°h ,0r

Total Conservatives».......................... .
Election in Huntingdon yet to come.

PBINOB HOWARD ISLAND. S1^:z:MESz.. °'
Halton  Juo Waldic.............
Hamilton(vote)A B

220 —Phil Arroonr, the Chicago pork man, 
ts of medium height and heavy, but not 

1791 f*t. Hie fees is full and round and adorned
•°...... 8 hy a pair of bumsides. He is quick in

'•’’u...... 1001 speech and easily approachable.
—A company of settlere, in naming their 

7261 new ‘own- called it Dictionary, beoanee, 
303 as they said, •' that’s the only place where 
1661 peace, prosperity and happiness are always

... 30
!-B...... 68

..0......  803 I•O.

Liberals Rlrctvd.if. rown.........
Yeo.

254-1B=Queen's..........
...C..

Liberals elected.. ---- 4
Conservatives Elected.

• ..............{MÎ&“naid:::.zzzz

Conservatives elected

King’s....

jS

O
O

M
O

IO
l®



!U y

LOVE’S IBMBBI8. CHINAMAN IN CANAUA.

JM * - -,Zp=E§BRfgïï£ ra^sSî EE sSSBSS&St
Spring «tree* ne»» Oroshy »nd others who leave the country. He may take o™e when JlUd,Ü1.8 “*th® hï«ieni° inati i« now covered hî «SThSïiî1** ol whloh
■tood around ‘he door" of »he big tenements be >• merely going to smuggle himself over I » methoS' f^.°t£ro,e,“* *.° have d»«oovered on the east aide of the flendl°8
neer by sewe dremetio shooting affray this our border, aid never means to go bank £ ‘ “• °°re of look-jew. This went to a sm.ll S”* fringe. He
S^r*lIDo*inBVs. ,he New York World. At I ‘he Dominion. Or he mey take e oertifl laiiim.1»1 t!?*!!!?.0, * Principle somewhet end leter to the flmt * Ri*!?dr? e .^3,nd> 
hS?i*‘ 0 °i?ok » yotmg Itelien, weU I oete when he hes mede eUtoe money he ïüth^eT *v^*u°f ^,r~Henkin’a onre for beforehehad reeohfTthf fï''0^00 ‘ and 
built end swerthy. end who looked • little I needs, end is on hie wey to China to?end differ«n‘ in some im four he died th«^.^»^8 ÎÎ ,wenty-
better off than the ordinary laborer oame I hie days there after vstm nf th*t i— I partionlars. Dr. Kitaeato first nisi n be pauper lunatic asylum^ongonthee..ternsidew.îkfrom'dôwT one^XneMwWoh^the .'eî«e & «irntd impervious to tot.n£ molîfh?“. «*Su“rv M "aB d«"

town. When opposite No. 70 Spring street I oounte upon obteining in Ohine8 from the I enfmsl ’ V18 ~ood serum of thet oomperetiveTv znori«rn hnti^*b et ‘hee women eppeered ebout ten feet in frontjudicione investment of 82.600-the oMl‘e's '“ffari»8 from the dis. Bristo Plew ^?^s S‘n?L No' 15
of him, so suddenly that it was not known I plum. Of course it is fair to nreanmn «,»* I ?r<*e£ *° ren^er »n animal insus* Bedlam nf L.»- ***** there thewhether she hed spr.ng upon Mm m m.ny case,the «rtifloït s.P,e dem.nded FaS W 8'of” A"* inieote ‘he germ” o, “Zy ohKn oCl'Ÿ1 Lik* 
from a neighboring tenement hell, by men who mean to retarn At .il iniltL ' -A8*11?"' . »nd follows this oonduot reflectod hn1,'..?ergaaona way or had been following him. She I events, these certificates, which are naas11Î5J ^»kh injections of trichloride on his dam an?h?«..b ,ll* Ve oredi*
was very young, little more then a girl I Ports to Oanede, end indireotly to the of ll?' ïb‘°b berepeate et intervals towerdhim’eelf ifnTttn». ^“lî-68!? eDemy 
in eppeerenoe, end was good looking. She I United States, have a money value Ihevlenlmlf1 £°?re- ,A*‘er four days the end sister™h6 ibinVnn^k" brothers 
swept across bis path like . women nerved »re sold in China. They can be purchased F “Æ', ordin»ry oircutn. medioin! because he failed h1b® ol
j.Ate.K.'a ata^Aasr^agg gfcrwwSSttsxsa £X‘.rax üxFBF

assas-a 3ds3££?s3S£ ss3æ-«*tïi
diction»*11 ekhausted, shrieking out male-1olass as many as ohoose may come. 8 Iiûustratéd BoyeI Institution, -and ,, ^ favorite resort of Ferguson's, where The Pope celebrated hie eightieth h.vti. 
dictions upon the victim of her wrath. I It is to guard against trickery with the ^ 88 far *? bacteriology is con- W1 aang and glass he'd flee the power o' da7 on Tuesday last Ahhnnot1**^-11^?
An ambuUnce from St. Yincent's Hospital oertifloates that the customs officials at Whntd.d .n“.i,P*^r.-y Mr-Hankie, con- oare, that wad harrase the hour," w« the ,ai°‘>°g spells he has the Ync. b, ?e 
took the wounded man to that institution Victoria and Vancouver have all that they entities - Th n B« U‘h Meiical Jou™l> Çape Club, which met at the Is e Oman's epirits of a man ten years hi. to Ji^07 ' 
?nt!,.Thge°2 “,d ‘wo of the bullets had oan manage. When a Ctinaman enters I fsm ^H Z “Î be‘we6n ,he Organ- I Craig's Oloee (265 High street) In it may be sevéral ™2« ™t *ai
S°î®”d mhB,b°dy; ?ne hed. ‘odgod near the ‘he office of the collector to annlv for . d th® Mlorobe' ~Pal1 Mall Qazette. C™g e Close is stUl to be seen the broken. oessor wiU be ne«d2® Z.‘ ™ nlîTlfSl'
flown Z £ a rlmeinl”8 ehots had certificate, several men are called in-the --------, ------------- ---------- down eod neglected sign of the Oookburn “ess takes a keen interest in the
«ï»,sï4s:sKS;iriirs.'sïïî!

^efr^ j 8*fee* B*B*lon house the woman I *od ottier particulars of value in id«ntifv' IW1*** ? r*ilroBd except to ride on its oars I 0 CBe on *he east side, with all of its the Present Premior Marquis Rudüti,
“*mBd d0™ ®?d «“Oily admitted that she ing him. PHe is .eked to .tep uin the S.T"7, £*7 *“ Lde‘ ‘h“ P‘X" %' ™«rrimen‘ «°08 m.°„, Vye.r pow„The îhfroh mal re«in ^om.8 Mh°?

8 5? he had no* missed her aim. She I platform of a measuring machine, such as I Th?« £ ” entirely made of that substance. Standing as it does “ between the backend which it lost Budini’s folio °* thet

estes-«s%*eîs,.ilS? ïw,SSS»s?E
■«siSbSsss: i1™"» «•‘ê's «™Tii™4ïï!r

ton s?rc*tVe8'rh Snlliv8n e‘tee‘. near Houe-1 around him are going to write down in the I snbstZn™1^8’ bnt thia ie ‘he sum and IV Tbe Mermaid of Edinburgh." It was «nh^ H“a8i*n °,med Frieea, residing in the 
ton street The number is 145, Ï think." I big Government book after he has gone a are ‘ «JL, *■ piper. wheel. There I,emona “.‘he Burns Tavern in the list 2n=£tbB ° # ®er.1,n-.has been arrested on

•- ght to •“Uhim. I description which takes in his general an Imfd. B^Tere.1 8,288 ot paper wheels y18ere °f lt8 existence, and was long one of 8°8P‘0l0n °f having been concerned in the
adv.t»»oWfnr m0nro B ®g0 *hi8 men ‘00k I pearanoe, the peculiarities of his features Itoîh an” ‘n8‘o8n10e-.42 inch wheels, 33.1 *be erohiteotural lions of the Old rfwn for ™"derof Gen. Seliverekoff who was shot, 
marrM8ln2 E”6», ^8JT8re engaged to be I and limbs and shape, with notes of every I last^wo .^°h’ 28,inoh *”.d 2s in°h. The IBar”8 “he ; but when George IV. Bridge 8apEoe8d' by a Nihilist named Pad-

“ When Td,he br°he his promise. I soar or pit or mark upon his bands, neoif Rom!, ,n! J! ere ,ooomo‘ive truck wheels. waa buUt both tavern and wynd were swept akl’in Par,a on November 18th last.
«nniA en t rePro»ohed him he told me he I face and head. And yet, in spite of these I iT 5Eads aae paper wheels exclusively a”Vv,and' llke everything else associated 

°°HA6r,Ly™t6 me h 8 wift- precautions. Chinamen who go. way from iron nnS.e'r„P;8B6^ e2nipmen‘ and «.“ ^‘h ^«on in life, no tr.oecfiHsleft
me St8?|T? m,8 *heo, and told I Canada looking at least 40 years 2)f age I These n88 ani?r fbelr freight equipment. I There is even no absolutely authentic por
mfohtth 1 .hu .,ai!fd *° f ?lfil his promise 11 return appearing to be only 24 • and others I p8per "heels are made by a Chicago ‘™“ of him known to the collectors • and 

whenever1 saw him. who measure five feet and iipeinchtowhen mSÏS'V Tlrea f“.PaPer wheels arel‘be best, if the most homely, ofïhi con- 
end *i?nly dld be gave me leeve to do I ‘hey depart, come back in a few months I Thf8 *D ■ ??roP8 and ,n ‘his country also. I *e.mPorary descriptions of him represents 
h« scZ “m me t0r “• A woman I several inches shorter or Tier MM S* °f ‘/2 incb paP«r wheel is 88 being " ve^ry smally and 33ÏÏÜS l

■ï , 1 ss a^a.ia-iigj:! » japat. ss sar.na asuft-Kr - ^

motoerTthkwhich The UestioVd and proven to be Tfmudulent refM ” °Dr8 in 8V8ry °188'08 money it held byTe Tshmiti pnïcip* o7 ev" 2
y?*^- wsjaasr th“he hai—b88n B.c,Pn^rer Foot was tivHt

calibre' A witnesT of’toe^shMM0» P 28 rMn® oroaaei*fina‘i“° each certificated A etory just started will give Congress- .00mp8‘i‘°7 ‘ban to eat them^p.* Wemay 
quale Varrone' of 68 HnrinTî ^f’ P*"' Innlm^Ti mn8.‘ nnd8r80 “ ‘he British man-eleot Jere Simpson, of Kansas, a*wide *?e development of great industries3^

ssïïssi'.
„„„„ .SST5Æ T&n,■“%£•»,*£,bsi«sr;gs5;,::

CANTA88INGWITH OABD8. It!b* iUisre, and also the «ever in reciprocity.’SDoy^ we.™ socks? ‘hen *° tbeir rai° ■■ individu.Pl, 8“°h
tatest Plan of That Gentry to Seenr. an aort ^f ^ntdni ih!' °(J ,be *°wn » what » yon Behow me yours I'll show you mine !" , _

Andienee. ““I sort of looking^ things drag the railroad I ~N™ Tort Standard. ’ _ t a Toronto Slander.

EEEEEÉrSÉ 1
sssssarassbsègisisûs uerman

Qimnrt” gœrffS^’^ssssîSt 

Ex"" -r b. He™£„«hlngf„5^.Fnœt aïs^iüïïr&xsr ~
bu Julian Rrinh “?h™,e Leak." A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt A V.°p ot “TaIry and 24 Indian scoutsMore*!10* Salfh' ,B Harper , Magasine for I House, Lewiston, and the Tontine Z Ch rTee ‘rtrîp" Kans™1'8.8 =

Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men ■.Cxh.'Tm. ÎSH’m “ 3t?„‘n “J 
Not Kzactiy Arutoteii.n, meet the world as it comes and goes, " boomer. » will be confiscated? and a°l

A tall man oan'ft help living fang. land are not slow in sizing people hoa8ea «ndefcationBry tenta burned. 
a “l‘1‘,°f1jre4hMlap8e will power. land things up for what they are MnraeUlea distillery oompiny has been

XV*-5 . se s aS^SSSSS??
pTbe sewing machine agent's toast- tel^ C1"0™. Pulmonary Consumption, will ruin the pork breeder. In thaï vioiffitv'
Hp”8'. ,... I and 15 himself frequently troubled vh° use the maize refuse in feeding their
..Conjugal love is not preserved in family with colds, and he b°g8' 8

There is a great deal of back talk in the Hereditary °fte” roughs enough 
phonograph. I _ . to make him sick at
. Suspenders ought to sell readUy in brao- Oonsumptlonhis stomach. When- 
ing weather. I ever he has taken a
a paradoxT" *° "P“k °f ‘wo physicians as cold of this kind he uses Boschee’s

It doesn't hurt a missionary to be shot in Gerllla'1. SvruP- and it cures him 
hie tracts.—Picked up all around. I every time. Here is a man who

---------------- -—------------ I ' ,:1°ws the full danger of lung trou-
Scula’rwtoâteScIneïe^d' , _____________ ______

gSZttMss:syfls^i I CURE FITtîSEüÇ n'ore!'bana hundred difilrenrpe?: toy Hm-HMS»!»/ ^to^l

And .#iA.r’. My wife ii entirely is blâme. I scns to take it. They agree with *ÿl**»er F«uiingr aioknew hC u ?Be 1 faave made the disease of mSx «X— -iffÆ-it?.*—aw., esggisss^iilg^psa

A SUAT ssiim.
A Tr.<7*^.VI.*n T*^*"WhV e. tawwM 

The fact that success is mainly due to
xxixxœxix?
wvyxairass.-ag
meroial traveller. He was talking with •
f.«ePr*exXim.dîh8r ,el'°W' when «*

/’1 declare, Jack, I can't understand
mo2eZd*alhy.n8lT?'' “ 88,lin8 80 ™“7

«•hntüîf11 ^nJwhy “ replied Jack;
,outu,hten.tadg?ve.dit‘.i:':,:.frid8 88ore'’ ^

" Ol course, I wouldn't do 
was the answer.
„ T‘ ^Yell, then," said Jack, impressively.
n«« t0881* beo,nae' "hen I’m after busi
ness, I wear out the sales of mv 
more than the Beat of my tronBerB.11

A Voting etrl Paw Her Sweetheart and 
Sheets Hlm Dewn—Sa» He Tewed 
Fidelity and Save Her the Plate! 
Pledge.

E

such a thing,”
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Bermuda Bottled.

ES#^fscorn
emulsion!

NORWEGIAN COD LIVEH, OIL
?il2metlmes cal* It Bermuda Bottled, and many cases of

He

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Cough

A Fast-Talking Parson.
Two hundred and forty words a minute, 

four words every eeoond, ie a rate of speed 
Whloh seems almost beyond the power of 
articulation, yet was the measure ot the 
torrent of eloqnent exposition and appeal 
poured forth in St. Paul's Church last 
Monday by the Bev. Dr. Phillips Brooks. 
Tty to equal it reading from a printed 
pege in a conversational tone, and then 
imagine the immensely increased difficulty 
°î ‘be task in a large church, before a 
great congregation, and without the gnid- 
anee even of a written note. The business 
■?!?' whom the service was especially 
™,*”ed' had been assured that the die- 
f?"88 would be short, and so it was in 
time, for it was finished in 26 minâtes, bnt 
the report made by two stenographic 
reportera, of the Journal! regular staff 
covered 6,000 words, and gave the extraor' 
dinary averages with whioh this paragraph 
opens.—Bottom Journals p 8 p

I have C1TRE1»°with* lf^nd^u^

l"lnS. which eommeml* It la fh- 
stimulating: properties of the Ht*KShwflV'«e^ whlnh lt conmSî:
?«“ W"'. n,,d_‘t. for aille at your 

Î 8. ‘h Salmon wrapper; Besure you wet the genuine."
( - SCOTT * BOWNE, Belleville.

Gous^gmoÿ SVJRtUï 
* CUR

arSS'ïS'S:r'C=!
T. A.

e.ülï°”“iy_:Wh:,‘ 8014 °1 Preachers are
TH3USANDS OF BOTTLE?

given away yearly.
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■R. 8. FELTON, - ’ - EDITOR.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1891.

Following are the names of the cen- JE 
sus commissioners for Perth Co., ap
pointed by the Dominion Government:
Perth, North—Samuel Fuller, Stratford.
Perth, South—George Leversage, Carl- 
ingford.

Neville II. Picktiiall, who figur
ed in the Birchall case, has been living 
in Toronto during the winter, and is 
now wearing a red coat. He is a mem 
ber of “C” Company, School of Infan
try, at the New Fort. The report that 
Mrs. Birchall had married again is 

'•true.

Sir Charles Tupper and Sir John 
Thompson will shortly proceed to 
Washinghton, witlj the object of en

deavoring to negotiate a reciprocity 
treaty. It is to be hoped that some 

: satisfactory adjustment of the strained 
relations will be arrived at as it is quite

• evident that things cannot remain the 
way they:are without seriously injuring 
our great agricultural interests.

In the Ontario Legislature, Thomas 
-Magwood, the member for North Perth.
’presented the following petitions:—
From the council of Perth county, for 
the appointment of milk inspectors, also 
from the same body respecting the 
Drainage Act; also from the same body 
asking that the county control of jails 

1 be not interfered with.” Mr. Magwood 
: also asked: “On what day the deter
mination of the judges trying the peti- 

nion in respect of the election for the 
: north riding of the county of Perth was
• certified to the clerk of the House. On
• what day the warrant for the issue of a 
new writ for the election of a member 
for the said constituency was dated, 
and on what day it was actually signed.
On what day the new writ for the elec 
tion of a member for the said constitu-

< ency was dated, and on what day it was 
issued. IV hether any instructions giv 

*8ti by or on behalf of any member of 
sthe Government to the clerk of the 
House as to the preparation or date of
the said warrant and writ, or either of Terms.—81, to be paid at time of
them, and, if so, what such instructions service with privilege of returning, 
were. Whether any communication 
was received by the Government, or 
any member thereof, as to the issue of 
the writ, or otherwise in respect of the 
holding of the said new election, and, it 

;so, whether such communications were 
■ verbal or in writing.” Hon, Mr. Mow- 
: at said the judges’ report was made on 
1Dec. 10, 1890, and received by the Gov
ernment on Dec. 11. No warrant was 
issued because there was no speaker, 

i the practice in such a case being that 
tihe Clerk issue the writ. The new writ 
was dated Dec. 30, was completed 
rthe same day and was forwarded to the 
ireturning officer on the 31st.

at spring is here and summer fast ap- 
i , -s*".— ang, suggests your need of many things 
i .on X 111 a ^lardware store, and we have therefore 
laid in a large stock of everything that you require in our 
line. W hat do you need, and must have, in

JUST TO HAND.

Sew Goods in All Lines.Hardware, Builders’ Material 
Tinware, Paints, Oils 

and Varnishes,
Garden and Harvest Tools, Milk 

Cans, Pails and Pans, etc.?

Our Hew Prints are Immense.Ull-

Everybody is delighted with 
patterns. The qualities 

never equalled before.
theBesides keeping on hand everything in hardware we have 

in stock the very best were
Clover, Timothy,

Mangel, Turnip,
Etc«, Etc., Etc.

Eavetroughing and Tinware Repairing in all its 
branches, satisfactorily attended to on short notice.

th??2llui^faTl.e,1Ua1’ bothj" <mality and pattern, to 
ioip 9ntheinyetvSV 1 16 prices range 8c., 10c.,
® Sateen Æ: y ,0" Sateen Prints «»

A.twood

JOHN ROGERS. Some Extra Good Values iHardware, in

DRESS GOODS IA. FRAME. THOS. FULLARTOIN,
OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J., 

Real _ Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lena on reasonable terms; Private 
I unds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

Any Information wanted respecting 
the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

House, or 

51-ly

c
New Goods at 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c.

A. FRAME,
Box 14. Stratford, Ont

42-1 y

BERKSHIRE BOAR New Cashmeres
FOR SERVICE.

The undersigned has a Thoroughbred 
Berkshire Boar for Service, on And Henriettas !
LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.

In Black and Colors. Splendid values.
fci>latn Patents, CsyeatS. TradojS 
ad Marks, Copyrights, sent Irce./SSKat
'g^xAd*r; mu kin a CO.JF»

Broadway,New York.^^
New Lawns, Muslins and Ging- 

hams. Our

Cottonades and Shirtings
Are Extra Value.

New Lace Curtains.

45 3m* JOHN HISLOP, Prop.

I. S. GEE
gPRING

is COMIltiC !
N ~K 7”E have just received a fine 
V V assortment of Boots in 
v V every design and quality.

ROLL BUTTER DRY GOODS I

ALWAYS AT THE FRONT.

10,000 LBS.Oil

OF GOOD
School Statistics.

'G^and S^rllTperVmi'i^ ^ Pair’ extra fine ones at $1.50H ON. G. W. ROSS, Minister of 
Education, has presented to 
-the Legislature lus report for 

the year 1890, together with the statis
tics tor 1889. It gives the school popu
lation of the Province for 1889 as 616 -

■ 028, of which number 500,815 pupils 
• were registered, 203,047 were boys and 
:’.37,768 girls. The school population
■ that year was only 675 more than in 
1888; tlie number of pupils registered 
bad, however, increased 4,492. The

-average attendance in rural sections 
was 47 per cent, of the registered at- 

: tendance, while in towns it was 60 per 
< cent, and in cities 64 per cent. With re- 
;gard to the average attendance as com
pared with the registered attendance 
the report says it is evident that the 
power conferred upon trustees to com
pel the attendance at school of children 
between the ages of seven and thirteen 
years is not exercised. But legislation 
will be introduced during the present 
session dealing with the question of 
absentees.

In 1882 the number of absentees be 
a8es named was 87,444; in 

1889 they numbered 86,515. There are 
now 5,677 school houses in the Province 
Notwithstanding the large expenditure 
for school sites and buildings and the 
large increase in the teaching staff of 
the country, the cost per pupil has but 
t lightly advanced in thirteen years. The 

: average cost per pupil on the number 
• enrolled in 1889 for counties was 87.14: 
for cities $15.35; aud for towns 89.19* or 

;an average of 88.44 for the Province 
In 1877 the average cost was for coun
ties, 86.01; for cities, 87.52; for towns,

■ *o-ol.; or an average of 86.26 for the 
Province. The number of Roman 
-Catholic schools open during the year 
was 243, the number of pupils 32,790, 
and teachers 546. The number of High

■ Schools, including collegiate institutes,
•was 120, with 18,642 pupils and 427
rtenCworii wfraMd durinVlSW) atIllm- “After^sperffiing11 Ml’ my^mmmy

«ara»

Ttjumbet who wrote at the final examina- bise^es ofnrivato n^nre 8“ Exhibition at Th» Publishing
Uioh. was 125UUU the number ^ed] by folly °n Jad ^Ordlil’Tak^"^18 may *

"Wa.xited. To37- ^.pril 1,

For which the highest price will be paid. 
Remember we grade the butter. Best 
Butter commands top price. Also in 
Eggs, Lard, Tallow, etc., highest market 
price always paid. Our New

£Tew Cottoxxs,

BTeNsr Cottcrxad.es,

Slxirting-s, Men’s Furnishings IBrixxts arid.

G-i.xig-lxa.xxxs,

Bxctra Value.SPRING in Men’s Furnishings w<! take the lead. New Dress 
hunts, Jiegatta Slnrts, Laced Shirts, New Collars.

■■■

goods |*resjj groceries !■ SB

Our Ties are the Best we have 
ever shown.

Opened up, with exceptional Bargains 
in Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Dress 
Gools, etc.

RECEIVED EVERY AVEEK.

A Call Solicited.

Mrs. M. Harvey.J. S. GEE, NEWRY.

DR. SINCLAIR a. A. GRAY, Mew Boots S Shoes Just In.
M. D. 11. A., L. C. P. S. O., M. 

O. P. S. M.,
(FORMERLY OF LISTOWEL) OF 

THE FIRM OF Seven (7) cases of new boots and shoes for men, wom- 
and children. I can suit you in this line both in% en

Quality and Price.THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 
TORONTO.

Specialist for the treatment of all 
Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs, and 
Diseases of AYomen positively treated 
successfully.

Ooxa.svi.ltation. Free.

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio, Groceries, Crockery and Glassware

513 QUEEN STREET AY., TORONTO.

Stock always complete and prices as low as any.
Enlargements for the Trade. Solar, 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.

PORTRAITS
In Crayon, Ink, AYater. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.

I Want Potatoes, Butter and Eggs,and

For which the highest price will always be paid.

A Call Solicited.
SAMPLE OF WORK

James Irwin
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eE=£iB::FiPEHEs mK POTESTftiaffrrsjisES? R^s.ua6Siï‘ 
üsrKïtasa," ,u&° »-» » rwrt&sAra

The Stratford Evening Herald en- and'conse^uentJy ttecfdidnot°Li.889 
■ÎSrtTÎSSSi? “ n1.’ yeâr public»,ion quite as n^nehKy would ^rwb^

acrediUodtîU:y °b AUC*d ^‘etfand^s 1891 wiU bVinfeiterf andhence heTge 
a «edit to the publishers and the Classic every shareholder to sow a good a«e

„y' age and thereby push the industry to
ii J HK returning offlcer.for North Perth 1 greatest capacity. 
l.f-t-J'Utler, finished his official count . Ban«uet to Mr. Grievbs.-A num- 
r , ;îid y ,aft.ernooii and declared James ber of the members of the Elma Reform 
Gneves elected M. P. for NorUi Perth Association met James Grieves th2 
by 71 majority over S. It. Hesson. The candidate-elect for North-Perth at the 
immber of votes poUed was respective station last Friday afternoon 'and es ly 2u2o and 2149. P corted him to R. tiraham’s hotel and

Sermons of an interesting character ofthJa reception in honor 
were preached in the Methodist church fnent am^hf had achieved. Prom- 
Sunday morning ami evening by Rev Wm r number present were:
Mr. Phillips, of Clifford There was no J," f°®hhead. chairman; M.E.Neads, 
service at Donegal and Jubilee owing ForrestLwiio^T*» Di.cks°n- tiobert 
to the snow blockade. Rev. Mr Rogers P InvLt i t0n,Jas' A- Gray Wm. 
took charge of the Clifford work. g M Bffi^nty'ne^E.Inn fc’

is to the front this Hugh Jack, of Mornington, and a re
week with his hardware announcement. Presentative of The Bee. After the 
wI mtsSnfVahJifample provision for the many congratulations were tendered to 
K"ts. ct.tbc farming community, tie- Ml- Grieves by those present, the 
f/ucs buddess materials, farm and gar- P.any sat down to a splendid tea nre- 

,m,lk cans, pails, pans, etc!! he sided over by Wm. Lochhead !n!e 
tnr ,nf ducl'i0lce stock ot timothy, clover, table was replete with every delicacy 
turnip and mangel seeds. For just calculated to satisfy the appetites of 

you need and must have call at the hungry yeomanry, and Pfor which 
the Atwood liardware store. the host and hostess received deserved?

Walter Hamilton and wife spent inHnmÜJÎ— Praises. After tea the 
several days this week with their daugh- and anmilm8 s’* was thrown open 
ter, Mrs t.G. Holt, L. D. S., Durham. carriMl ou n. tlTf nP’ Which «’«•
Miss Alice Dunn accompanied them ChaivmnîvJn m the following order:
VV e are pleased to learn that Mr. Holt “The Queen
is establishing a good practice in Dm- head- (tonst““V^61?818!! Wm’ Loch- 
ham, and with the smile and cheer of S and fintîrm h PI,°?e ?,f Com 
his c»-yvorker and better half the rough GtiCTf ll p ! Legislature ” James 
places incident to business and donms- tercsbcl wéhé ’ w““V Agncutturm in-
t, b, ,,m, l SShtitiSB&’9fcS6g‘

The youthful editor of the tilyth “lg interests,” Wm. Dunn, L Mton 
Stuidard took unto himself “Mrs. Ir- Hugh Jack; toast, “The Press” Ii 3’
'v‘u Just Wednesday. He is evidently felton; toast, “Mercantile interests” R 
a hustler,as it is only about a month M- tiallantyne, James Wilson E inn" 
s nee lie purchased a new dress of type, toast, “The Ladies," R. s. Pelton TImrh’
Jjanged the form of Inn paper, and now J«*k; toast, “Host and hostess,” ’.Tames 
Thirl? weilt aud gone and got married.” Wilson ; songs, recitations, ete. kotwith- 
fheie must be heajis of money in the standing the fact that the several 
newspaper business in tilyth to permit speeches were impromptu all did iustice 
Jjjj* 'audabie though daring, enter- t0 the subjects allotted them with one 
pnse m so short time. Success, my possible exception—the ladies—which 

y" ho‘l h,ardly to be expected from two
The Pertiis since 1867.—North ? JJ,1,6,! Ji3, V0?® experiences are un- 

Perth’s record since Confederation is- m ulraite.(l to the outer circle 
1867—Bedford, Liberal, 208 maioritv- JJome3tl.c paradise. Mr. Grieves, in 
1872—Daly, Conservative, 66; 1874-Mon- tm.nwJJ/'0 *he, toast allotted him, 
teitli, Conservative, 163; 1878—Hesson t le elfctorate of Elma town-
Conservative, 83; 1882—Hesson 252: fmPthm?n?erv?tlves and Liberals alike,
1887-Hesson, 200; 1891—Grieves, Liber- suW“rt ™ the recent
al, i6. South Perth’s record is- 1867_ ®°|jtest and assured them that he would
McFarlane, Liberal, 97; 1872—Trow ?Jdeayor 1,1 advocate and promote their 
Liberal, 427; 1874- 'Trow acclamation- 17terests to the best of his ability in the 
1878—Trow, 77; 1882—Trow 17V- 1887— <“°™moasi notwithstanding the diffi- 
Trow, 93; 1891—Trow, 177. ’ ’ H°Un haX.® to flR,lt »s a

. ... member of the Opposition. lie thank-
A grand literary and musical enter- ?d Mr. Lochhead for his valuable efforts 

^“ument wdl be given under the aur- m his behalf in connection with the 
h(i \<nl.ng People’s Association campaign in Elma. Mr. Grieves also 

of the l iesbytenan church, on the ev- thanked The Bee for the impartial 
eningotGoodl-riday, 27thiust., in the justice and fair play meted out to him 
basement of the church, and also an and his opponent in the campaign He
a[ dl'fJs,?fai?, bour or more on “The readily recognized the povverg0f the
Jesuits, by the President of the Assoc press to mould the public mind and 
latiou, Rev A. Henderson, M.A. Doors was persuaded that The Bee’s course 
open at <:30 p.m.; chair taken at 8, was to do justice to both parties and in 
sharp. Admission, 10 cents. A very a legitimate way uphold such men and 
cordial invitation is extended to all, measures as would commend tliem 
young and old. selves to the worthy approval of an in-

And sure 'Tuesday of this wake was Jlhgent people. We take this oppor- 
Tiie girl who has a generous share of St. Patrick’s Day in the marning. The euîomstipthiïfmJn^rVGri?ves his 

good qualities; and who is generous °,f the Emerald Isle are few and course niirsn/d t0- the ,P®lltlcal
about using them, is the popular girl. far between in this district hence the JJJ? PJnmJdf by J!13 journal in the
Therefore if you would be popular, bay was not. noticeably observed, or as pleasant anri?nim,IhiUS closed a
make up your mind to be good tem- an Irishman remarked, “Diyil ye care p nt and 6!|Joyable gathering, 
pered, sincere, hopeful, sympathetic anyway. \\ e append the following 
gentle and useful. Difficulty Yes; but llnes composed by John Philpot Cur- 
not so difficult as it seems. ran;

When St. Patrick this order established,
Hecalied us the “Monks of the Screw”

Good rules he revealed to our Abbot 
To guide us in what we should do-’

But first he replenished our fountain 
U ltn liquor the best in the sky- 

And he said, on the word of a saint 
That the fountain should 

dry.
i }}?!'IlA,iRrs and family, of Monkton 
left this week for Brown ville, Oxford 
Co., wliere Mr. Harris takes charge of a 
cheese factory, one of ,the best in that 
noted dairying county. Mr. Harris is a 
cheesemaker of twenty years experience

OF course there’s money in the print- tlm buslnesstcl?^n^Z c^troY^ 
ers ink but the man who makes the has secured for himself an enviable re- 
most intelligent use of it gets the most putation. lie was maker in the Fima 
money out of it. It does not pay to Cheese Co’s factory for seven years and 
adveitise something you have not got, served the Monkton patrons for four 
oi anything you cannot do, and do well, years with the best of satisfaction He 
?„h® manwho îuivertwes a fraud must will be succeeded in the Monkton fae 
havt. a good one, and he who adver- t8ry by one of his graduates Alex 
rises bargains in goods must lie prepar- Chambers, of Kincardine who Mr 
ed to satisfy his customers. Our ex Harris says, is second to none in thé 
penence is that advertisers in The county. Apart from Mr Harris'can 
Bee recognize this valuable observa abilities as a cheesemaker Elma town 
tion, and our readers in the country ship, particularly Monkton loses one of 
*e.n'?! ly know where they will find her best citizens. The Bee unites with 

they want and save time by mak- their many friends in wishing Mr Har- 
their shopping.^’ ® they curae to do r;s and family continued prosperity!

Cleveland World Advertisers 
should consider the kind or quality as 
well as the size of the circulation of the 
paper they purpose to use. Nobodv 
ever saw an advertisement of “Ben 
Hur in the Police Gazette. A mer
chant who wishes to reach the family 
circle is throwing good money away to 
advertise in a “street publication1’—a 
sheet that is bought for its cheap sen
sations, which is read in a hurry and 
the paper then thrown aside. It goes 
without saying that a journal which 
enters the homes, which is read bv ev
ery member of the family, is infinitely 
more valuable as an advertising med
ium than one of double or triple its cir
culation when the vast bulk of this 
circulation is in the saloons,the restaur
ants and’the offices—to be scanned, not 
read, and then thrown into the waste 
basket. Thus it is, as will be perfectly 
apparent, that a journal circulating -80 -
lï? thlyOA0t h llf as g00d a medium 
tireffiatiom a" °ne with half ^

AGAINST HIGH PRICES
And having boughtaie enabÆ|u°Æe& 

.possible Figures.

our
we

NEW SPRING GOODS !
Viz., Prints, StdnS4hiCot"8„’„s,h&ee,r&rannelS’ White

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, F ancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

Range in Men’s and 
Beys Top Shirts, Ties, Braces 

Collars and Cuffs.

Pi C13 nCi

1SPRING TIME
com-

Is close to hand and your 
attention is called to the 

large stock of
I might exhaust columns of space enumerafino- +l 
sortment of New Goods, but the best nroof B the 
8,Te y°“as

Gome Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

largue and cimpïte^tS^f ROMj-MâdG ClOÜliïlf

as-American 
Wall Paper; 

New Patterns,
Bosts and Shoes and Cernerai 

Groceriesj
JUST RECEIVED.

M. E. NEADS, J. L. MADER.
Drugs and. Boolss,

P. S.—We have just received another shipment of 
Silverware to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
who have no Tickets may secure them on application

-A.tw’ood., Oat

TliE 777 STOBB !Miss IIooey, of Wroxeter, is visiting 
relatives in the village this week.

John Graham and wife were visiting- 
relatives at Molesworth last week.

An exchange says: The air for the 
last few weeks lias been filled with 
Methodism. All the good words in the 
English language lias been used to de
scribe what kind of a man John Wes
ley was 100 vears ago.

The 777 Store is Headquarter in ListOWel for

For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing, 
Dress Goods, &c.

Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

JOHN RIGGS.very

TOMB.
Long.—In Elma, on Tuesday, 17th 

tost., the beloved wife of Mr. 
liobert Long, aged 59 years.

Chisholm. In Elma, on Wednesday 
March 18th, Mary, daughter of Mr! 
}\ alter Chisholm, aged 10 years and 
6 months.

Atwood Saw & Planing Mills.It is a fact that Carson & McKee are 
having a great rush at Burt’s old stand 
in Li.stowel, where they are clearing out 
that entire fine stock of dry goods, &c., 
&c., at such surprising prices. No 
can compete, witli them since they 
bought the whole stock, over $ 10,000.00, 
lit about half its original cost for cash 
One lady recently came all the wav 
Lorn Ilarriston and bought about Sob 
worth of those cheap goods. She is 
coming back again and will bring her 

.neighbors with her. Many Atwood 
people have been making large pur
chases and more are going to. N otliing 
succeeds like success.

Lumber, Lath, Nluskoka Shingles, Cedar 
Posts, Fence Poles and Stakes, Cheese 

Boxes, also Long and Short Wood.
Dressed Flooring and Siding

A SPECIALTY.

one

never run -^.-u-ction. Sales.

Monday March 23rd—Farm stock 
implements and household furniture’ 
lots 1 and 2, con. 7, Elma, at 1 o’clock’ 
p. m Alex. Morrison, auctioneer; J. J. 
Gimblett, proprietor. /

WM. DUNNLatest Market Reports. 

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall,Wheat..............
Spring Wheat
Harley.....................
Oats ..........................
Peas.........................
Pork.........................
Hides per lb ..........
Sheep-skins, each..
Wood. 2 ft...............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb...........
Eggs per doz..........

90 95
80 90
35 45
40 45
60 70

5 00 5 50
4 04

50 80
1 15 1 50 Ii

40 45
13 14
18 18

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.
Fall Wheat .............
Spring Wheat..........
Barley................. .
Oats.............................
Peas.............................
Hay ........ .....................
Dressed Hogs............
Eggs.............................
Butter..........................
Potatoes per bag___

The fact that Easter falls on a very 
early date this year (Mardi 29)has caus
ed a “friend of facts and figures” to col
lect some curious statistics. In 1883, lie 
says, Easter fell on Mardi 25, and it 
will only once again in this century 
namely, in 1894, fall on so early a date’ 
In the three following centuries it will 
occur only eight times on the same date 
—namely, in 1051, 2035. 2046, 2057, 2103 
2114, 2125 and 2198. The earliest date 

which Easter can fall is on March 22 
and this only in case the moon is full on 
March 21, when this date happens to 
tall on a Saturday. This combination 
of circumstances is extremely rare-it 
occurred in 1093,1761 and 1817, and will 
nappen again in 1990, 2076 and 2145- 
while during the three following cen
turies it is not once “on the books” at 

-this early date. On the other hand 
Easter never falls later than April 25 
this was the case in 1666,1734 and 1886’ 
and will only happep once in the next 

v century—namely, in 1943.

$1 00 SI 01 
95 97
45 48
50 52
63 68
00 10 00 
00 5 60 WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, Atwood,

Has on hand a large assortment of all kinds of Furniture 
plai aim fancy Picture Frame Moulding, Cabinet Photo 
Ira es, Boy s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices, 
different kinds. Parties purchasing $10 and over worth 
may have goods delivered to any part of Elma township 
tree ot Qost.

Freight or Baggage taken to and from Station- at 
Keasonâble Rates. Dray always on hand.

Undertaking attended to at any time, iFirst-fclay; 
Hearse in connection. Furniture Rooms opposite P OAtwood, April lst,;1890, ~ ' ' * .. **V>

16 17
12 14
85 90

on To Flax Growers !
The Shareholders of the Ontario 

Farmers’ Flax Manufacturing Co. may 
have what

SEED FLAX
They require at any time after Monday, 
March 23rd, by applying at the mill.

WM. LOCHHEAD,
8tf Secretary.
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-Ml-«Ml eonu or. Ko» to Oar Ll.a.-,a hateful that I half mad. up mjr mind to I Carload, enoagh this never .track her I WILL a oakvok Bdl. .
(Edward B. Kidder la the People'» Pm) ruaitreight oat ofit up to the poky room. I before. She had brooded end brooded over I ___ Vt“ HAWAn f

lie* them Strike u much «they like. I S\P5m^en Town." I Mr*. Bsldew'e words, but never onoe in oen-1Two Fort Hope Brethers In the Late Else I Kverr
Ton. tie e perfect boon, Ton are where yon ehoold b*, Joann*. I junction with her trouble about Harry. I Kauüuu'e Kingdom. * 0rT Wo

aaa £55£5555iSi; aa-•sa.'y^sa.ête ljgg&trairgs:r=?
“ wba‘ on earth make. ,oa think I em .he said, as unconcernedly as she could. «“mmo, condition, md ,‘h« qpeetlon has wUl keep the skin dear ana soit. A little 

not natural? I •* I suppose not. It's mat a piece of ab- I to eAtahimh fc®tJer^.wl^nol*>e“eoe88ary (oatmeal mixed with the water will wbitw
" have grown artificial. I have not (surdity on the part of your dear old Don (the sarnritv American protectorate for ( the hand*. Many people use glycerine am 

seen you for years, and you treat me to dry Quixote. He iî eooenfrio, m, dear, to wv SîL«SSkSf A“eno,n m‘“«a‘a- But their hands when the,Pgo to bedlroriZ 
conventionalities. Cannot you understand »he least of it. Tto wly tT ,“ohe« 1 S lS",' . k.™«. who h.s gloves to keep the Ldding dUn“ bîï
my ‘eolatton ? What is life worth unless with my unde is something too funny. He proSS^tottM Mstod m the®. ïiàtf h doe. not agree with8every one.*»
you have quiet momenta when you can I seems afraid you would be gobbled up and anv othL îîn ‘î.on ,h5“ m,kel aome skins harsh and red. xneee
speak heartily and unreservedly to those devoured He is devoted to you I" P ,“5 tbete ronnrt. h 8‘®edUy d,aored' P®°Ple "hould rub their hand, with dry oZ 
you love ? It is horrible to think I have •• And I to him !" I Th«ïït.ïîP * .. . _ meal and wear glove, in bed. The beatstepped out of the pale of sympathy.” •' That is as it should be ; but you won norooto‘to S™”!’ bnnJî, Spfreok,e" pro,; preparation for the hands at night is whito

™'y P»1®' Tears were etrug. not like Harry to be kept in the dark ?" roflro to the noeeibil^v nf ..T”6”8!' ?* with a grain of alum dissolved 2
gling in her eyes, and she looked royally “No." I Vnl , possibility of Qemral "lit. Quaoke have a fanny name for it bn*loveiy in her close fitting dark drew. “ Of course it would make no difference !" n 6 head of *»U oan make ii. They also make ibl
Instinctively he drew nearer to her. He had “ Of course not l" replied Fanny, with a beoomtoc Kin. VnïL^Ï G,0T®rnmen‘ a“d Roman toilet p.s-e 1,,« merely the white
kissed her at Camden Town, and he kissed I sham yawn. I kf „ I- °f F,*wîu' The I of an egg, barley flour and honey.

“Do you mean to say you are unhappy, am toïaU’bïth^rôd^oa. ^“y’onï deoilsto”"d t‘hlt‘ be*™'? Tî”.! “ b®| ,"r"® •fK.ilgl.n. l.toteromm.

relatively I Fannusotn_ j .u l: , Ikaaa a cabinet. His brother. Lawrence IB.m0D6 tu® many lessons which a compare-g^aa.»a ra.r=M^ 5FFF hratayag s=sæ
dared not br..the of his abiding and per- downstairs” «dFannvhtvtow an lTAl m,!kea. ?,ne doub* hia being such . }b”ow‘he «ouse which is made for thto. 

during1whiobf*hi**ey,e1wlfndered>0from the I tim^beforeThe oould°acoeptPt^e®fullB<im® I n‘*®®®' °f ^the^little town*!? J ü!lnI*of®IarnMtaei«

TT-. _ moment the, encountered Hugh Cameron's dreamed that she would‘have tnvlvenn LT*0 * h«cda°m<\ imposing looking man, îhMhl«A.hïh' • V.t “ .‘he «“f *rn*h PAT savage face glaring up at him. The “ wild Harry. This was what it mJantthin»hP thJL V6r? ldeal ln »PP*«»nce of » jeau ®bmh led the Inquisition to order the barn-
TT -*• • I cat " was in bis eve too, but Harrv met it I nothin» mn™ n an*’ ‘bough— I tabreur, became captain of a troop of Cana-1 ??*.of hefe“oa 3because it was better for

manfully, till Hugh tu?ne5“nd disappeared ZX not to kept in th^d^rkTl ®.Se Q?der °°'- Arthur Stewart, “**■«*. a"d ”b,=h ioflioted in our own
CHAPTER XI. I with a muttered oath down the path would never, n?v« marrv him with anv b® r*j’®}l,on he onlisted in the Northern v‘°*6°‘' ‘bon«h P«beps a not

„„„ I “What is Hegh Cameron doing here?" stain on W A.™» m rry “im with any army and, if we mistake not, served for a *eea Palnfnl, martyrdom on anch reverent
at the barracks. I he asked ® I a on ber name. I time on the staff of General MoClell.n I men, true thinker»,sincere lovers and earnee*

Fanny had started for the Barracks by “Oh I don’lknow Come wilh a I "°°Bo|ahon now to think of hia I Whether he regularly gained the title cr i?.q?irer »f‘*r truth as Deen Stanley,
the time Mr. Monsell got back, and so lost I from Dunan perhaps It is onlv a nonnL I tn Ua • ®be loved him and she was going I not he became known ae " Coldnel " I Blab°P Oolenao, and Charles Kingsley.—, : tended8,n,fr: °f be had /.t'erour*^ epTto^Td an^orTe'd ®h.Tfgh»hrousnh \bl A®M?? Fl”08* hav® «°™ «0 Ha^ldi I MartHForuJ

’ ■ Th^» m i a , , lives there. So you have not forgotten night as if heî heart would b,«k * *h« something like fifteen years ago, and we
‘ bi^h y«hî. g”a‘ '“aa, 0T" bor-too Camden Town?” She sighed. 8 8 -m™!! 1 b»ve understood that he was commander of I Bru.fc th. H~.d rr.qa.ntiy,

Theloorèl'ol ,h»aw.i0th«PJi"i ’ . , I . "ïo“ wiU *»“ha nnoomlorUble tin.,-1 poe»lon ,ho onle, Ia),. g.to, .o' ,h.P be I .ari . . j n ujhr. I MMÀIànéf 1rnbMng‘hi'dbt.ro,®îhlM ' «iî

This was olearlv an expression to h« in the baloony at an unfortunate ‘° ”»i‘, but his opportunity arrived at last. American Girl m London," Miss Sara coloring pigments and turn the hair

the prospeot of golden days in Brook street I Straneotn ««v „» -n t , .. . I nhn«r.?.^f W°?i.d begetting back to Dal-1 of all her dazzling court, stood Queen Vio- I adds new strength to the hair. Those saf-

l^^'J^îsv’ïyiîEî^laassSTï^ïï-isrs'arîss
dared obe waa bom at R«nk!ÜhB WSy? u*Â I ?ll.80Dg Joann* detected a shade of con- | 41 And it was* yea I wass wishing to speak | breast and the Kohi-nor sparkling there 11 Hnw f,,-,. . ..
roy doubts end sealed fhem hv .Tmnlv en Un ,|.*m°Dg 8nea‘8' vN«“her Mr to' Mr' »awleigh. You will be for going Didn't you believe in queens. Miss Mamie n. ‘ ” K*P‘ M°U*-
dosing half a orown to the DutrmtPR„„is' p *len°ea »* ber uncle and «way to-morrow or maybe the day after Wick, at that moment ? I'm very much G,«era m»at be kept in a more or lets
traraekine for a oTrtifiolte Fenny nor “r- Dawleigh’s pale gloomy «nd I wass wishing to say a word with you «fraid you did. m°la* atmosphere, else they will dry out
euoh name8aa Peniland.ha Rh "a ”5 £,rOW aac«Ped her. She was sensible of before you would be going.” All all that I remember after was coins Iand oramble «P»rt. Some yeara ago a

moreover he never hearVnfanfM h’ Daw'e.**h aaddenly beooming etarohed “ I‘ must keep till I some back !” I down very unsteadily before her and just ReDiaa who knew ‘b»‘ f«°* invented abox
name living thirl h So mach^Ir thl Int* W wilh®'Rln*°.*b® ™°?‘ 5‘^ld formality, Full up the window !” said hie aunt, I daring the slightest touch of my lips upon 80 *"?nKed ‘b,»‘ ‘he atmosphere within it
■noken Mr Patrink ! The it,i2,Vi- °iU-‘ I w“b Harry s ooneinly kiss tingling on peremptorily. the gracions little hand she laid upon mine 00nld be fed wi‘b moietnre from a wet alah
Songh, mV du» Miss Hanover ® Look®it thln^®®*® 8h-Vel‘- fi‘ 4*° ®°P« with any. I Hugh was not to be shaken off, though. And then, not getting nearly time enough SÎ 00mP«aaed sponge or blotting paper,
the lik-ctsa I Look at the mlmh | W n7 to?k P0,aeaalon of Fe awnn8 on behind the carriage, and when ‘° make|all of those nine oenrtesies to the To .day the beat cigar stores in the oity are

Joanna oonld not roAirüil”.0 fl ‘h » • I i*er'j He oolot. tightened, her eyes glit- «hey reached Dalohosnie opened the door I beautiful, sparkling people that stood at bm‘ llke these moistening boxes, say the
Whro she road thi. Sh. r flB,ïh0' J?y ‘6“d : ?8v*f h»d Dawleigh seen her so for them without having turned a hair. «he Queen's left hind befor“ two moro New Tork SuH- Material tor holding water
Wettv well bv th^ ti'me lnH klL l *“* beaati'al' When at last she I “ I wass wishing, Mr. Dawleigh---------------------- » he gentlemen of the court gathered up my ia keP‘ « frames, like panels, in the W.IU,
«soin th a would nIZ’ “f il l. * “ h‘d 8eV>,®r 6aea‘a *way Pnzzlad •* her begen .gain. draperies from behind my feetand thrTw ®nd ‘be lir within the storerooms is kept
II The tmeJIirmw.» h t * °!8 °n”on‘ed bvenness, she carried Fanny off “Wait a bit, Hugh,” said Monsell, ‘hem mercifully over my arm for me. And 11Q°esoantly moist. P
nVe 9 1 , would she choose to I to her bedroom. She had taken the! “ Dawleigh, here is a telegram for yon.” I in one awful moment when I oonldn’t quite

At the same time -v,= „„ . I Plang®. *nd «he must now go on. L He opened it and handed it to his annt. |‘eU whether I had baoked out of all the roval I Doaglt. J.rrold,
Fanny and in consenlelee^«orry for I A bright fire was bnrnmg, and the drew Lord ï^rton was dead. I presence or not, made np mv mind that 11, ?ia oonntenaoe was open and bright
lively Assumed that onmnalainnlu, MitUS' I *bf‘r °b*lra °P «° >*■ 1 onght to have gone as I intended,” he bad, then nnmade it, and in agony of spirit I (when sober !) and showed nothing of that
«owaîds hefwhioh tS^êZ u5*® ®““°d5 „ How , ™erry . yo.° h»ve been,” said a»>d, turned and baoked again ! 8 7 P ' -atirical bitterness for which he was so
bi aasumine hei ml?t flinnant m7 re,ent?d Fanny’ WUh oodtegotsed admiration ; “ I “ It is my fault I” replied his sunt, with I* was over at last I had kissed the eminen‘- Ltigh Hunt, in proposing his
pure wilfulneAB she devoid , m»jmer. In I never saw you au jolly before." I tears of vexation. ” Everything has gone I hand of the Queen of Great Britain and I health on one occasion, called him “ the
•wo gentlemen from TMtohe.thi1 “ Tb*' “ one ot my ”ronK‘°-day. I prophesied it in the morn- Ireland, and—there’s no nee in tryinl to bitter Jerrold, with honey under him " I
One e8mi‘e she chased a^a^Mr‘BnolhhV'^ hi” 1 yon Wl11 discover the others by-and- 1DR- I will go with yon to morrow, Daw- believe anything to the contrary-I^.s °°ce ventured to toll him that several of 
ohronio desDair and hotlThlforl'.^ ihby .. t . „ le>gb. It is no use my stopping here now. proud of it. Lady Torqnilin and I re. ih® members of theolnb were afraid of him
dinner anneared ao ntterlv lout in dnnngl am sure yon have no vioes. : I Arrange about the oarriage before the man garded each other in the next room with I ®nd k*a bitter tongue, and shunned convex •
«nder ald dlîilht at hVm.^ t **®0<I• «-ol? Listen. I have an goes." pale and breathlessoongranlation.sn™ Then 8®‘ion with him on that soconnt, when he
counts of aeoond oijhth my8*?nona «°' *na»‘>»ble love of admiration. I like to be And get rid of Hngh," said Monsell ; ‘urned with one aooord to Oddie Pratte Iaaid *° me. with great energy : “ Sidney, I 
rohlry and tortone fe. io^IhZ "°"k,ppedV a=d *° know I am talked “ he is in the summer-house. Tell him to “ On the whole," s.id the young gentle- b.lve nave, in my life said or writto^ a
«Vseonl m tyïï JL Iîr- Mon" mbAOU*', aHa b! ia.aded >“ ‘be Morning Pet. P°« np at the lodge." mau, blandly, ” yon did me credit!" bi“e* ‘king of any one who did not deserve

e»Aâ£ssî^BhS5^?ri, a.aisrrjsisftctA "”“h.rC™c™'dl0aQUidht a'* their or the eIi'd™n6ee- *Id‘™ toVîOa .R th. "Mr. Wynler, tir ? Be’, ■ Iriend ol l foaad “ bo ■ mfgbtler 1.»^°** Unw^-m.^hor''"'^"^*!^

Outline of the^hills and°tnmhlod^B r?°* lîs hîl® “** W“ij * bttle mother oonfessor “ He will be a friend that would be all dîvidiZJ^Jiîhit! .B0?.Ue'ed efforts of in. m one oontinnal flow of eloquenoe from a
: «hont thl mlmîi ri ‘““bI?d *nd rolled here inonr wilderness. I am not quite tare ‘be better for being looked after, Mr. Daw- dlTldn*l8> wi‘h their limited resonroes and | fountain inexhaustible. * * * In the

5arif ~mi to' Z Zrl 80 my8‘eri; ‘b° herVb0^-" Lei8h- He will be Ï friend we should be the of 8“yi?* P°wer,‘o the winter Jerrold always took a chair o.oae to
«ate 8thir^.rm'.itVbT.f1? P*ine® 01 . !*“damb! , better without at Rannooh. This is no know,b“w to control every the fireside, where he eat with his oigar,
■torrid “ H y •rtirtio soul was So says every oonfessor. Why, you'll | pl«oe for him or those like him." I ‘r»”aP?rtation, to undersell its and whence he issued his witticisms in his

.. If T n-int-A 1.T ,, . . «°.“d.b ab every word to Harry." sl.“ Look here, my man I I am not going *nd Î0. hinder them from receiving dry and amusing manner, keeping us all in
Ibis "he slid enth2?iM^jl. tid Pam‘ n L * „„ to mix myself up with village tattle. I !L ”l,r0v loedm8 or unloading the « oontinnons state of nproarions laughter.

•r’r>A6 Md' AU a* 0 U7‘ I Nor Harry to you?” don't oare two straws whether Mr § . ™ey may have in hand. Under the I —My Life—T. Sidrttv Corner ®n„tV,H„P mean 1° a‘yy°a have painted “No." Wynter paint. Maggie or not Don'i M®""®5 .00™-"ar<>i«l reginu ot the middle' V ^
nothing since you have been here?" “ What an original pair of lovera I Seri- bother me." 88 * »g?8' P»=aa »nd qualities were fixed, in a i The rr „r

„ . flSve 6 figure aubieot ?" | oualy, Fanny, do you very very much oare I “ I woa no asking about Maggie! " Hash I Wâ^ ^oabtlesa, by the whole comma-1 „
. A figure subjeot, wUh all this natural for eaoh other?" rejoined,savagely. " Maggie*will ho hnf ni‘y «°‘lng through its raiera. When the I How m»ny inquiries are read in tha

îbhi? u0a !i „Hsrty 1 Hairy I yon " My dear, wears engaged ! That a in« fine what I will be thinking“boat her “ Z8 înd the ttaat’’ hava spread like a }P«Pera oonoerning «he prevention and cure 
are not a bit altered. I serions enongh in all ooneoienoe." Let ber be ! " 8 • I network over the land—as in regard io [°? wrlnk ea' Borne of the suggestions are
a.,, „ *8n tira,r*‘e subjsot though, I oan “ You are dreadfully cold-blooded about “What d'ye want here, then? Is the eom^ 00mm<>dities they have done already almPle. »”d. » trial oould do no possible 

,, i?n; „ , _ . I‘l" whiskey in you? " la ,ne -prices and qualities will be determined! h“™'ba‘,Vaa«tca‘ «° beware of those
„ »„1fi°y 8 por‘ral‘? "We practise reticence. Beckham fash- " No matter for the whiskey 1 What j by !he PeoPle. who oan but wait with me‘b°da which suggest any very radical

N°, a village scene. It promises well, ion, my dear." will I be wanting here ? I will be wantin» orienîel anbmissiveneae till the flat has ™ode °f treatment, that is, unless you have
«I™ .ySa set back to London you must “ I wonder if Mr. Monsell has told Harry ‘o tell you that Mr. Wynter will he 8 K°ne forth, bat by syndicates representing !he edv?°® ot * reliable physician. A 
e0ZOZdr“LBLad,° a «boot your parent. ?" she asked oarele.sl/ friend of your. ! That willbe why Ih.ve -ab«abold,rs. A small oligarchy ot ,am°°a b?»?‘y °» ‘he !«•» generation pro-
xtr-Ri ly *T» r yon bave been to see me, Mr. I "lam snre he has not." come at this time of night ' " 7 V® wealth, at the summit of whioh are Zen‘®d wrlnklea by olostng her eyes, and

i.ynU °î° .g0 ‘°0*mden Town, " Perhaps yon have never asked him ?” " All right I Good night." I enthronedthe great railway kings and I f®eP1D8 her features perfectly composed foe
,0“ vlfn8»!0 Brook 8lra o‘- " Oh, yes, I have. He has some good "All right? Ay, Mr! Dawleigh then it ,Aher .e*te,lites, will have thus put the free ‘be. 8Pa°e °* ten minâtes several times
_,nii .0Q gV me s pretty strong hint to reason for not telling me, I suppose." wass all right that I should be seeing him £,™erl0*n democracy under its feet. Free? d?n°8 ‘heday. A remedy whioh a friendrt?Pva"ay' Joanna,"he said bluntly. " How extraordinary I DouMl yon even with Mies Hanover thi. evening 08n thl f?y °®rtai-fy. free to vote for the candi- ?f “>■>« has invented, for her own o.ee, she
won Till »Sd LWÎ8 n8b-î‘ 1 ‘n«d yoa and I know where you were born ?” baloony? It wane all right that thev I dV®8 tent ‘° Oongreas by the omnipotent I b«vmg bad wrinkles on her forehead, ie to
y°°,|°°k ISutoul.* ?i*°^ly‘ Pe[h«pe women “ Beckenham. At least so Annt Mary should be talking and whispering togethe/ ‘ /iwu whoee oommeroial mandates ?e®the massage treatment night and morn- 
ÎIIiZ T r-îbu ° ï“eQ. abo?‘ ‘his.bnt says.” 7 like two birds on ■ branch? It wiss ali Ô * *b?r® b® 00nver*«d into law.—Rev. Wm. 1Dg.’ and a‘ bedtime, after rubbing the

1 fe“ Ï hard atler helping to “ And yon never inquired ?" right thst they should be kissin» ! AnH Borry m the March Forum. wrinkles out, to out narrow stripe of court
Shape your oouree to hear only secondhand “No.” Mr. Wynter is vIZ friend ! nl8,l -----------------------------------. pl.ater which she sticks across them. For
■ocounta of you. It was horrible to think “ I oonld not rest quite eo quietly about eU right I” ' 8 Pleading for Homes. ‘be sake of my friend I hope this method
?ZiT*r® bIo“?,d ,oa‘ 1 but—but—if you i‘ »a you do, Fanny." Four thousand nnemnlnvod —.1. I will prove ae successful as the court plaster

•' For heaven's sake don't throw that in battles ' Af.er what vo^tlld8^1 T8 or *a'000'000 which he has lately realized ®J£>e tenan?a wb® have been upon trial for murder in Buffalo yestorday.
• «ay face. I don't quite deserve that It nlrTst until" had brought M™ ”h,i8 P®°P®rty ha has a matter If lao.OOO, then?t”°, f°Ur, W6eka,' Jhey ala° «ab ®har8ad with having in October last throwï

would be about the hardest blow of ill to to boZ .Wth«wo,d. 8o I ^rotoîti 000 in ““ Bank °f En8l«nd. ’ *b® ,£‘y *«• «ta «I » mark, each »wo young children from a high railway
know yon thought me selfish because I gave her a bit of my mind. She ie sorrv W. W. Story, the American aonlptor and be fed onoe dailv with wa/Z^n»18 °Dt °.*, wbo?1, w»a killed. She
iSSttoll b®AW m!- the. world kindly call, enough now, bat declare, she wrote to k0®*’wbos® h®m.e.ia *be Pala“° Bjrberlnl, p^blto .ohoMT^N^ rZ* “ h® tô d«d gUÜ T *“d b“ rial 00“m®n“"
t™^?"8- Ambitiona I at if one oonld not Beckenham, and there is no reoord of yonr ?°™®U Î® “odeling a figure of Christ, — . l nbunt- “ day'
6e ambitions and have great aima in a life birth there. No such name as Pentland in I dreaaed *n ‘he Oriental Jewish robes, with A Woman -t,„ e„ ' .j . „ J , In BP“e °* his troubles arising from the
«quiet work. Besides, euooese ie an empty the books." ‘be kefiyeb (oeuvre ohef, kerchief) on hia recently in Ban FrII=t.m d4a.‘nib?d a‘a‘e °* Iraland, the lord-lieutea-
•othing alone. No 1 whatever I am, I km “ Then I am nobody's ohUd !" said bead—the nensl head-dress ln the' Moslem which Ihe had Ffaneiroo. leaving 16,19», ant of that oountry haa many pleaiuretL

“lflah, Harry." Fanny, gaily. 1 “ia East, where the turban i. not worn. Throe L.,0ient ^r.a88!”8» 0n® of -tbeaa ia ‘ha right to7 kite every

■ ÉssynsitL, _u w ~ La^ss, £#!***-* 5S?2?,tr zsr sssasgg’.'X'iat igUteliiagA'g’ÆÎSf
« "• fear of the countess before hie eyes.

PAI* HANDS KIPr WHICH,

Good pay ? Absurd 1 Upon my word,
Yon apeak of the poor—wbaTchey endure. 

Deprived of their bit of Are.
we who control the prion of coal 

Reduced it at ibis time of year, 
Our dividends, my worthy friends, 

Would rapidly disappear

If we wh

I
I'm willing to add that the work is bad,

And dangerous too, to face ;
Bat when one stops, and reels, and drop* 

There’s another to take his plaoe.
Supply and demand,” thruagheut the land, 
JPy that we stand or fall,

We’re dealing in coals, but bodies and stule 
Are not in our line at all.

An Old Maid's Query. 
Somerville Journal :

Iiong years ago there lived 
A learned man, they say.

So learned that his memor 
Has lived until to-day.

a man,

He’d studied all the sciences, 
And mastered every art, 

Exeept the art of capturing 
A leving woman’s heart

And so a lonely bacheler 
He lived, and so he died ; 

And Charon ferried him across 
The Styx’s inky tide.

And now the question must arise, 
From countless lips let fail ; 

Although he knew so much4, was he 
A wise man, after all?
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MANITOBA, it is important in the interest of our whose children still should glow the

»wxL',ar&.rvi! TXSnass srs
“r3ïï"ÎEKShS™eo?'.K 2SSÜ.TW S» «5
great general duties devolving on it- lusive dreams, face the stern facts in 
duties at this moment cast into the time, repair our errors and amend n„r
nnhht! »nndn0ne the leSS essential to tbe ways, there may still remain for us, de- 
puniicgood. spite the irrevocable past, a future if
Jv\et-,IîlalnlfdhA1re,whlch t le not so clear and bright as we might 
party has thought fit to tender for the once have hoped, yet fair and honorable 
judgment of the electorate is that of dignified and secure. ’
Unrestricted Reciprocity or absolute 10. Let me glance at some economic 
flee trade with the States; an issue propositions which are advanced for our 
which has been maintained as “the sole approval.
wanfiPnlao«'-eVerSlnCeit was put tor" 4. A“d, first, as to that revival in Bri-
•ÏB&Sïith.. e™-.,
wrote, and after my return fully stated expect vn 8 t0
to leading men my views on this head. Fairtraders and Federatinniet, Tnr It was agreed that, unless the condi- ies and^ Protectionistftothe contra™ 
tions should change, it would clearly be notwithstanding—there is I believe ‘ ? 
my duty, when called on to address the reasonable prospect that the people of

»^«s.,s3a4t

and hoping against hope that some turn and to achieve a social industrial™^ 
of events might ameliorate a situation economic revohition-in order to re 
to me most painiul, 1 yielded to this impose protective duties wldch shah

5. Lately, when „ pr.yineial e.nven

ft aftftftîsayft» ssr**» °»—*.«**#
to convey to the riding association, as a The increase of foreign manufactur tion ofmv SÔnn’ S°™e b™f lntima ' e8’in part Simulated bfhSe tarifis, 
t! Butf on^he* statement of prominent pre W of Bntto aTtheworkshon of 

then, be* de t ri mental to°party ë ntemfis, ma/p^îseT as^rtthelr'mlhofd8 
Itailway » Se.m.M, Agent ^SjX^SfSi^OSi Sfeftïft»

SftftffsftftyBftft ssssft&ass'SBS
h, ti„ KESrsïïïJJ.nSSr;:-ation of essential political considéra- nable^ propositions Tian^we™ S 

ions, to its simplest form, our trade fathers X “ved through"the com
complex ouestion ^“which «-“pi tmd law camPal8ns: her impatient democ-
3lE8Sl,p'.‘£; ft^LlftSUUifftgSf
"ftftsstiftftsssL,
cipitated, modified or retarded" bv polit- ■ d> redeed, it seems difficult to con
ical and sentimental as well as com- ?,Plvejl sn?gestion which, coming from 
niercial and economic “considerations ti'l?, ’ !'oul? b<bn??,r? calculated than 
and by events alike beyond our ken : L8 , al,enate British feeling; even 
and control. though accompanied by the sop of a

They are stated then by no means f, >?i,ve differential duty in favor of 
dogmatically, which would be absurd; Bntlsh manufactures, 
but only as the best forecasts in my TT1?- While that free market with the 
power on doubtful matters, about United Kingdom, on a just conception 
which, had the times allowed, silence of lts °wn interests, opens permanently 
might have have been more prudent ad the world, is to us of very great 
than speech. value; and while every prudent effort

So much premised, let me tell you should be made to enlarge our exports 
what I think. there and elsewhere bevond the seas

7. In our present political condition yet the results of all snch efforts must 
a moderate revenue tariff, approximat- be tar below those to flow from a free 
ing to free trade with all the world market throughout our own eontin- 
and coupled with liberal provisions for ent.
reciprocal free trade with the States 12. Though the United States 
would be, if practicable, our best ar- (and> indeed, unless very high sugar 
rangement. duties be reimposed, must) fora Ion"

But—though we may and' should time remain, like onr own, decidedly 
greatly improve our tariff, whose de protective; still there is a fair expecta- 
teets, anomalies and oppressions, very tion, based on the last election here, 
serious in 1886, have been much ag- that sounder economic views than those’ 
gravated since; and though we may and of the sitting Congress will soon pre- 
sliould substantially retrench the public vail. a,ld that their tariff will be re ad- 
expenditure—yet, as explained at Mai- rested on a basis much more moderate 
vern, the result of our policy for the ancl favorable to the consumer than 
last 13 years is that we shall be compel- that Which preceded the McKinley bill- 
led for an indefinite time to raise the and may eventually approach what is 
bulk oi an enormous revenue by high known as a revenue tariff, incidentally 
duties on imports. though still substantially, protect

ed the other side it seems to be the ive- 
settled policy of the States to decline a 
limited reciprocity.

8o that what would be best is not 
attainable.

8. The Canadian Conservative policy 
has failed to accomplish the predictions 
of its promoters.

Its real tendency has been, as foretold 
lu years ago, towards disintegration 
ana annexation, instead of consolida
tion and the maintenance of the British 
connexion of which they claim to be 
the special guardians.

It has left us with a small population 
a scanty immigration, and a North
west empty still; with enormous addi-

PAPER REFERRED TO IN tue above chaman'extraÿàganfsystëm ofaexy 
letter. penditure, and an unjust and oppressive

Ta the Members of the West Durham ta , ; wltb restricted markets for our 
Reform Convention. II? u ’ wlletber to buy or to sell, and all

Hc"”S™r«th'18M ««w'siid.teKrss
Gentlemen,—1. I hope you w-iil not A?1!1,,trade de^e*oped from its natural 

deem me presumptuous m assuming rhnmlot?6m?ref*r? less profitable 
that my name may be submitted to you with unfriendly relations
^Liberal candidate for West e™

By your extraordinary favor I have ro!ohtyJ?,ngll-Sll ?peakinf nation to the 
(*en permitted to serve vou for the HUr nelf!lbor,s and relations, with
greater part of four and twenty years 0l,.8llt tobe, as it was prorois-
during which ionginterval public aff ürs amitv nnU uwlf •be(.’ llvln£in generous 
have mainly occupied my time and ailwy and liberal intercourse, thoughts. 1 y tlme and , w°ree; far worse! It has left us with

There is much to be done and much a ?tandard? of public virtue, and 
to be prevented at Ottawa- and while llkeapathy m public opinion;
deeply sensible of many shortcomings .mill'1 ,’facla ’ ,?ell?rens and provincial 
H yet seems reasonable to suppose that wi »-ïlea ra1?her reflamed than sooth- 
the experience of all these yeara has aubaerXie,lt I’m'liament, an
made me less unfit than formerly for stiro£rat-'c ex?cutlve' debauched con- 
ÿour service. meriy 01 fluencies and.corrupted and corrupt-

, This is the sphere which offers the ànd? aS8eS; ,Ivith lefsened self reliance 
best prospect of usefulness to my conn chest and^ w-??"1?®1106 T tlle public 
try, during that short remainder of life S -u . legislative aids, and pos- 
ln which 1 would fain labor for her as far enn^h rimy a boastlng jingo spirit, 
remembering that “the night conieth nlL i Si' remov,ed from true manli- 
vvhen no man can work ’’ P;?8 ' loudlJ proclaimed unreal condi-

I have been anxious then to retain exaggerated sentiments,the seat with which the habits and in- are^^unpresred0*8 a“d general opiniona 
terests of my life are interwoven- and ïi W » '
to the duties of which I had anàngëd lthasleftus with 
to devote the bulk of my time 

A re-nomination for West Durham 
would be my greatest prize; the sever
ance of our connexion will Inflict a bitter pang.

Therefore Ï pray you not to suppose 
thfit it is despondency at the failure of 
past efforts, or preference for ignoble 
case or sordid fell, or indifference to 
Jour warm friendship and warm corn 

»k °»
0,“r” “”«11 

2, Irrespective of the trade ffaestion,

WHY! YES, WHY!±HE CANADIAN NORTHWEST 
AND

British Columbia
Via Grand Trunk to North Bay, and 

Canadian Pacific to Destination. 
Settlers Trains.

Leave Listowel at 1:20 p.m., or 
2:10 p. in.,

\

‘be War h°m Harrisl0n a”d

. Every Tuesday ifl

SLAUGHTERSCREATID-u-nxi-g- 3EdZa,rol2. and. 
^-P2d.l. no

Trains must reach Toronto by 6 p.m. 
on above days and leave at 9 p.m. Colon
ist Sleeper attached to these trains in 
which Accommodation is Free. Bring 
along your own bedding; the mattress 
should be fi feet long by 3 feet fi inches 
wide; or fittings can be obtained at Tor
onto, North Bay or Carleton Junction, 
at the following prices: Blanket, 80c.; 
Mattress, 75c.; Curtains, 75c.; Pillow, 
20c. You get your Berth Ticket in 
these care exactly the same as in the 
regular Sleeper, thereby securing your 
accommodation through to destinatian 

J\o Customs, Delay or Expense ; no 
Quarantine ; no transfers.

-----OF THU

6. BUM*
Now being carried on by

SliSMJ. A.HACKING, "2

THE TOVi/fj OF L 5 STOW EL,

Because Honey Saved is Money 
M.ad©, and tli© People are Undine, 
out they can Save Very Largely by 
Buying their Goods How at this 

Greatest of Sales.

g

THE BLAKE LETTER.
s —

Canada’s Future as Forecast by 
the Hon. Edward Blake.

THE GREAT TRADE QUESTION 
DISCUSSED.

(
To the Members of the West Durham 

Reform Convention.
IIumewood, Toronto,

March 5th, 1891. 
EM TLB MUX,-On the 11th Feb

ruary last 1 addressed to your 
President the following letter- 

Some days ago I requested to be al
lowed to wait on the convention.

My object was to ask that my name 
should be withdrawn, as I found it im
possible to accept the honor of a nom
ination; to give my reasons for this 
vonclusinn; to return my heartfelt 
thanks for the unbounded kindness of 
four and twenty years, and to bid my 
faithful friends an affectionate farewell.

With this view I had prepared a pa
per for communication to them.

It has been intimated to me that it is 
not desirable that I should take the 
course that I had chalked out, and con
sequently I defer the communication.

Will you have the goodness to read 
this letter to the convention y 

1 will only add that the writing of it 
is the most painful event in the politi
cal life of which it is the close.

2. I have now to ask you to receive 
my most grateful acknowledgments of 
your resolution of 12th February, couch
ed in terms which I know are extrava
gantly beyond any deserts of mine, and 
which I can accept only as a last and 
crowning mark of your kindness and 
partiality.

3. I have feared from the beginning 
that every hour’s light ing in the contest 
which euds to-day, must widen the rift 
between us ; and that its close must 
leave me isolated in opinion, and de
prived of any right to expect 
tinned confidence.

4. Therefore, I am cheered by no such 
expectation now.

But I must give you “vera pro gratis 
truths for compliments. You should 
know the grounds of my retirement 

And with that view, all excuse for re
ticence having ceased, I subjoin the 
per referred to in my quoted letter.

I have, etc.,
Edward Blake.
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To the many Atwood people who have 
come to See Us. We invite them to

Oçî 8 5 Ap’d i ei

and bring their friends with them to
f

BURT’S OLD STAND.

CARSON & McKÉE.
Business Oi recto rv. HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting,MEDICAL,.

J. II. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M., 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Oliice— 
Opposite The Bée office. Residence— 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

The undersigned begs to inform 
citizens of Atwood and surrouiidinc- 
country that he is in a position to do 
all kinds oi painting in first-class style 
andj at lowest rates. All orders en-
atte t’ t0 the Same wiU Ieceiv0 prompt

the

L. E. RICE, M. D., C. M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, ( hitario ; mem 
ber of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store. Atwood. Office 
hours; 10 to 12 a.m.; l to 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

13. Having regard to this expectation 
unrestricted free trade with the States 
secured for a long term Of years, would 
(even though accompanied by higher 
duties against the rest of the world than 
r for one admire) giye us in practice the 
great blessing of a measure of free 
trade, much larger than we now enjoy 
or can otherwise attain; it would great
ly advance our most material interests 
and help our natural, our largest, most 
substantial and most promising in
dustries; it would create an influx of 
population and capital, and promote a 
rapid development of forces and mater
ials now almost unused; in three words, 
it would give us men money and mar-

Thus it would emphatically be for the 
general and lasting good. And this, al
though of course it would produce, as 
all great changes do, temporary de
rangement of business and local losses, 
would strike hard some spindling 
exotic industries, wholly tariff born, 
tariff bred and tariff fed, and would put 
upon their mettle a good many manu
facturers unaccustomed to the keen 
breath of competition, and others who 
would be obliged to adopt the special
ization and the improved methods of 
production and distribution, which to 
the signal advantage of the general 
consuming public, a large market allows 
and demands.

14. Assuming consent on the part of 
the States, our financial difficulty is to 
be considered

Obviously, any practicably plan in
volves differential duties against 
the United Kingdom and the rest of the 
world.

But, even with such duties, the gaps 
in our revenue, due to the loss of pres 
ent taxes on imports from the States 
and on imports from Britain, to be re
placed by home and United States 
manufactures, would be very great; in 
capable of being filled bv 
coffee tax, a bill tax, and other available 
taxes of a like nature, and by practic 
able economies.

Direct taxation, even in its most 
promising form, a succession tax, is, I 
regret to say, at present out of the 
question. And of the financial problem 
presented by Unrestricted Reciprocity,
I have seen no solution which would 
leave us without a great deficit.

15. I have said that any feasible plan 
involves differential duties; but it does 
more. It involves—as to the bulk by 
agreement, and as to much from the 
necessity of the ease—the substantia1 
assimilation, in their leading features 
of the tariffs of the two countries. 

(concluded next week.)
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WM. RODDICK,your con- 8tf. Painter, Brussels.

NORTH PERTH

Farmers’ Institute !pa-
3LBC3--A.2L.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer Notary Public 

&c. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 

Office— loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every Wednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

The annual election of officers and
«ffi hïït Sr™'

Toxo-xa. ZE3Za.ll, -to.
-A.twoca.,

—on—anc XDZEZZLT’ZT.A.Xj.

TUESDAY,

March 24, ’91.
J. J. FOSTER, L. D. S„

Is using an improved Electric Vib
rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

more 
us from the

At 1 ancl 7:30 p. m.
W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “ The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, for which he 
holds the exclusive light. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.
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inteiest to farmers especially and to tl h 
th™local speakers™1^ ’ 1,1 acWith,u
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PROF. SHAW,
-A-TZrCTIOZLTHiZEZZElSi. Of the Ontario Agricultural College 

Guelph, will address the meetings ' 
the following topics: “ What Crops 
should grow in view of the markets oi 
to-day, “Cross-breeding,” and “Aim- 
cultural Education.” The latter sub 
ject will be discuss ad at the evenin 
session.

C. II. MERYF1ELD,
Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monk ton, Ont. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

Oil
woa tea and

6
plight that,‘whrtlier'we'stand ‘or move” 
we must run some risks which else wè 
might have either declined 
countered with greater promise of

9. 5 et let us never despair of our 
country! It is a goodly land, endowed 
with great recuperative powers and 
vast resources, as yet almost undevelop
ed; inhabited by populations moral and 
religious, sober and industrious, virtu- 
ous and thrifty, capable and instructed 
—the descendent^ of a choice immigra- 
tion, of men of mark and courage 
energy and enterprise; in the breasts of

ALEX. MORRISON, 
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates maybe had by applying at 
this office.

Tlxe E'vexi.Iaa.g' Sœssicrxor en- 
suc- V ill be enlivened with vocal and in 

strumental selections of music. The. 
ladies are cordially invited to the even 
ing session only. There will be no ad 
mission fee. Let there be a rallyof all in
terested in the progress of agriculture 
as well as the success of this the first 
meeting of the Institute in Elma town 
amp.

p
:

TIIOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Lis%>wel. All orders 
left at this office will be attended 
to promptly.

I-

J AS. DICKS®N, Jr., W. KEITH,
President. Secretary.

DvCoxxoit- to DLoâixi. 
At Lowest Rates of Interest.
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